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If a single baby's birth sets ^
DANIEL HAS
INTERESTING ^
PROGRAM.
' ^ the head of the family back ^
4. five years and creates a $3,000
« debt, then pray tell us how *
Green Daniel presided at the meet
ome Paintsville's successful ♦
ing; of the Rotary Club Tuesday held
in the parlors of the Hayo Memorial ♦ young business men ever ex- ♦
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]:inUIAN JEMK BRYM DIES
ATDAYT0N,TE1ESSEE SUNDAY
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STROKE OF APOPLEXY FATAL
TO DEFENDER OF FUNDAMEN
TALISM; WAS IN APPARENT
GOOD HEALTH BEFORE END
can t pull
Roger Babson predicts the ♦
CAME.
EUROPE - A K{D UP
kitchen will become extinct in ♦
♦ the average home of the fu- ♦
TH'pOAO flERE A PIECE
William Jennings Bryan is dead.
♦ ture, and common
cooking ♦
The great commoner and stauDeh
6ET5 ENfeUNO RE6♦ utensils of today will be found ♦ supporter of fundamentalism and
OLARLV ON HIS PAW
♦ only ...
in ......(..E
antique shops.
aiano
Sund*'
. leader in the Democratic party died
Church served the lunch.
T up. young lady.
What is a * Sunday afternoon in Dayton. Tenn.
Garland Rice called the attention
!
kiUhen utenisi] ’ — Cynthiana t His death came as a shock to the
of the dub to a proposition of secur
IT DemnrrX
♦ whole world for-he was in apparent
ELAM REUNION.
ing from the United Sutes Govern-.
good health just a few minutes be
nenf the right to use the lot belong
fore death came. The cause of Us
1 in The Herald
ing to the Government on
Bank
MAN A VAIN ANIMAL.
death was attributed to apoplexYa few weeks ago the reunion of the
street for a parking and tourist site
Funeral arrangements have not as
students 4>f Prof. G. Milton Elam was
It met with the hearty approval
yet
been made but jt is thought that
held at Blaine, Ky„ July 25, 1926.
j Yes. man loves to decorate himall the members and the memb...
he
wil! be buried at Arlington.
It was estbnated that there were
•self. Ever aifice the invention of
■ .voted to Uke the matter up with the
Sunday Mr. Bryan had riaen early
1500 to 20OO people on the ground.
Ifureblows and ribbons and powder
good
The program was well carried out
jpuffs and lipsticks, men have joking-' and had been in apparent
The attention of the dub was alhealth. He had motored from Jas
and many speakers from other sUt|ly been teasing the opposite sex. But
» caUed
caUed to the maintenance of the
per and Winchester. Tenn., where he
es were present and telegrams from
I am willing to bet seven little wrin
BW higl
highways fn this and Magoffin
had
made
addresses
the
previous
day.
distant sUtes and one from Canada
kled little potatoes that the dear
countie-s and that each of the dub
That morning he hud attended the
were read.
would ^adorn themselves with just
members should be
I agreed by all who
such useless truck if custom would al Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
log that those who have the main
and
had
led
in
prayer.
;here that no man in all our country
low it. ,
tenance of the road in charge keep
hearty meal and nfterward be
had ever''received greater applause
ft in first-doss condition. More than
retired to his room to rest Mra.
for the goikd work he had done than
of men would simply look like one million dollars has beenn spei
Bryan who was with him in Dayton
did Prof. Elpm on this occasion.
bon show, with feathers in their hats
. the roads of Johnson and Ma,igoffin
--ient the family chauffeur to waken
Those
whq
attcnned
from
Paintsand a dozen ruffles on the legs of
counties.
him at about 4:30. He wns dead in
viilc and Van Lear were: Dr. J. L.
their Sunday trousers. And yet 1
The road from Van Lear to connect
the bed. Physicians who were aom:,yon and wife. Dr. J. H. Holbrook,
-say that man is not a vain animat.
KENTUCKIAN ORDERS S20.000
with the new Mayo Trail road from
nioiiey said that his death was due
V. H. Slone, Henry G. Sowards. Os
Why. blc.ss your soul, women would
WORTH OF NOTES; SENDS $2.43
Paintsville to the Floyd County
car Evans. R. A. Patrick and your
not dress half sn gay were it not to apoplexy and that ho had been
line was discussed. Work has already icribe.
dead only about 30 or 45 minutes.
for pleasing the men. Women don’t
Washington.—All the schemes „
Ktarted on this road.
Bryan had come to Dayton to take
The good people of Blaine, Ky.,
.stick on fuss and feathers to please
“Get Rich Quick" Wallingford aroj
Henry Sowards delivered on excel-,
part in the prosecution of John T.
ihowed their appreciation of the
own vanity, but to attract the
eclipsed by one which was submitted i
lent address on the life work
Scopes who was being tried for the
good work Prof. Elam had
done
ttention of the men. hoping to turn
branch of the Treasury Depart-j
Prof. G. Milton Elam, formerly
teaching
of evolution in the Dayton
there by serving a free dinner to all.
it into admiration. Men like moths,
today in a short note from an '
Blaine . Eev. Sowards was one of the
schools. Re had waged a vigorous
A most enjoyable time was had by CAMP LEEDV AT CJl.C.T. NAMED apparently substantial citizen
llove the gaudy glitters that dazzle
of
many who attended a reunion held
battle all during the trial which came
every one present.
Government offi PICTURES FOR. THIS WEEK ANd/T
FOR CEORGE LEEDY WHO IS Shelbyville, Ky.
at Blaine last Saturday
to an end last week.
He and Mrs.
A FORMER STUDENT.
bo you think you wouldn’t wear
CAMP MIDG T.
cials withheld the name of the writer
grand old man who has spent almost
MONDAY ,ARE OF THE VERY skirts, do you, my masculine gender? Bryan were occupying the home of
of the note, but it was
indicated
forty years of his life teaching,
Richard Rogers in Dayton which bad
BEST.
I have seen you decorate your horse
Ft., Benjamin Harrison, Ind., July that he was engaged in the grocery
pupils from all over the country at EPWORTH LE^UE INSTITUTE.
been asaigped to them during the
with rings and ribbons and buckles, trial.
r.—George Uedy of Paintsville, Ky., business and. they added, his name
tended the reunion at Blaine
He twent^wo delegates
just because you dare not put them
has the honor of having named after
printed on the check which was
week. The talk of Rev. Sowards
The Arcade Theatre nas booked
Mrs. Bryan who is an Invalid had
M. E, Church Returned early this him the pup tent camp, which the inclosed.on yourself. But haven't I seen you
one of the best things we have
been beside him all during hia fight
heard on the life of this grand old week from Camp Ruggles where they 1,300 boys from all parts of the
In his noU this Shelbyville citizen I for* the' reLVnder'''^7his“Veek ^and march in the ranks of some secret for fundamentalism at the trial. She
organization, when out on parade
man, and he will have next week attended a most interesting andrin- Fifth Corps Area attending the eiti- says that he has read in the
was bravely withstanding the iboek
^
A
"ow glory than Solomon and tragedy that came to her. Sh^
military training camp here wil
a paper on the life of Prof. Elam structive League Inatitute.
They report tthe largest registra
cupy '
Engrvaing pud Printing J)166 cents:They
' new Pictures
OH
'**'e»med of
fou march thru
which will be printed in The Herald.
ilmly directed all the ■
print a national bank note
Jas. W. Turner delivered a good tion of delegates In the histOVy of Young Uedy is the sthallest lad in
Id U imakfhg Ilreparatians for tiw
note of
of any
any New
New' York," “Inez From Hollywood"
the camp. He weighs 78 pounds anc denomination and .009 cents
to
print
|
and
“
address on the early training of em this Institute.
nts
print'and "Lady of the Nieht"
pushed away op funeral. Her only sUtement —
Bishop
Henderson
of
the
Cincin
stands five feet one inch tall. The a United States note or silver cert-i “Little Old New YnrW"
ployes. “Wo are all employes.’’ he
------------- ““‘b'
that she was glad1 that
tl
York” will k-'
be
his end was
nati
Area
was
presi
C. M. T. C. regiment will hike the Sfrec^
said in making^is talk. "To proper
peaceful.
Thursday and Friday nighu
“
ly train a young man for valuable ings and gave inspiring addresses to six miles to Camp Leedy Wednesday Director Avin Hall of the Bureau of July 30 and 31
Marion Davie, i,
, i' •
Mr. Bryan t
a Colonel ...
service we must start with them the young people in which he chal and return Thursday,
Engraving and Printing, who
re-ithe star of this picture a^d critic,'
Spanish-American War which entit
Lieut. Gov. Henry H. Denhardt of
when they are yoimg,” aaid
the lenged them to give the master key
les him to a burial with full miliUrv
miliUry
speaker. “A wasted youth means a of their lives to the Great Guide and Kentucky will represent Gov. 'Wilceremony in the Arlington Cemetery.
trust him to unfold th» blue print li^m J. Fields here during the visiwasted life," he continued.
His body will probably lie, in atate in
of
their
life
courses.
day programme. August 4.
Turner brought out the point that de
Che rotunda of the capitol.
vitations were sent to the Governors immediately.
pendability was the most important
Was in Flower" she is even letter in T J
^
some of the most promi- of Kentucky. Indiana, Ohio and West
The astute Kentuckian inclosed his this picture.
“PP^rance in the world, they
thing. His talk was good and
Among the representatives from
tient workers of Kentucky and Ohio Virginia, together with invitation.s check for $2.45 in paymentt for the
point.
the Epworth League of the M. E.
Methodism, among them being Rev. to the parents of every boy in camp to
of printing the bills at the
Q. Nisson and Lewis Stone as !.is confined in the we.L„
^s it Church returning from Camp Bug.
E. J. Rees, pastor of the Third St. De guests of the C. M. T. C. by Col. quoted above.
g;e, thij week are as follows: Mia.
Church, Mavsyille, and former pas- E. J. Nowlen. 11th Infantry, camp
Assistant Director John J. Deviny,
Lee Wheatley. Misses Mildrad
tor of Paints
•o whom the missive was referred, facommander.
Layne, Mnl.e! Layne, Stella Atkinson.
Pamtaville League feels hon
Although demobilization does not •eliously reported to his chief that
Stdiln Ward. Neva Lee Spears, I
. Pikeville, Ky.—3. W. Boland, of ored in having one of its members.
cur until August 6, the final re- ‘Sorry,
-• but we- will
— not be able t
wJiker.
liter, Messrs. Paul C. Hagerl rPaul
blonde vamp, Another innovation
Harlan, Ky., arrived here this week Miss Stella Ward, chosen
view* and presentation of
camp
today."
pictures,
Hunter, Jack Price. John Price, Don
to takee <charge of- the Pike County dent of the Ashland district.
awards will be held August 4.
‘■Lady of the Night,"
ald Pugh and Leah Marsh accompan
As a result of the inspiration reBir. and Mrs. John Strother have
ied by Mra. Marsh. They made the
ceved
at
Ruggles,
great
things
gone to Ashland where they will re
few weeks with Mr.
which he acquired through purcl
A baby daughter
T tWT"
nir’ved at the
starring Norma Shearer. This is atRoc
" at his camps ui Floyd county. trip in cars and report a delightful
loddle
of the interest of William Grote and expected of. all the Leagues.
trip.
ime of Mr; and Mri. V. D. SpUne side, Mr. Strother has purchased a picture that is filled to the last min-'
Ashland district, in
particular,
beautiful home in Ashland and they
a majority of the stock of other «
lursday evening,, July 23, and died
with action. This is the kind of
looks forward to a successful, happy
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Stafford r
will make that their future home.
era. Mr. Roland until recently
Vote for GuB Meade for County
picture .that everyone likes. It carSaturday morning and was buried
and profitable year.
Ashland and Florida are here thi Court Clerk. He is deserving and
editor of th4 Harlan Enterprise.
■ s one from the homes of the 400
week the guests of relatives.
ne^s the office. Political Advt.
Vote ,for “Crip." I need the ofthe haunts of tl
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bass of Van
«•
(Political Advt.)
Breathless they say.
Mrs. Everett Conley is il) c: her
Lear will have as their week end
Logarv Clark, of Odds, was a banMr. and Mrs. C. C. Hiatt left Mon
home in East Paintsville of typhoid
guests Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Snyder,
*s visitor in Paintsville Tuesday
FROZEN MINT-the new summer fever. She has ben eonftnd to her
BUYS FARM.
day morning for Highland
Park,
Jr., of Huntington, W. Va.
drink.
Paintsville
Pharmacy.
Our store will be closed all day Mich., to spend a month. Mr. Hiatt
hom6 for about a wcek"Crip” will be your next ’Jailer.
Friday jQly '31 to arrange stock and is connected with the Merkic Con
Jay Daniel has purchased the old
mark down goods for our big sale. struction Company of Kansas City, J:;:nes Stafford homestead
Our doors will be open
Saturday and has had charge of the construc ' a-rett Highway at Suffordsville of
morning for the big bargain feast.
atcrl^'^*’’” Blevins, the deal having been
tion work of the Paintsville
Let nothing keep you away.
system. Mr. Hiatt will return to
this week. The prop_____ A
- -Jt 'iyr*Tr
.erty -nill
will be I—^
improved
and
Mr. Daniel
PELPHBEY t HUFFM.
Paintsville in about n month
jw'll move his family
DRY GOODS COMP.
out the plant.
. there. It is
- _a
----------------------------I beautiful piece of land sutable for
First-class job printing can be had
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Preston and “.count/Y h“me and a very valuable
to prevent fire and be
at The Repaid office. No job too large, children, Delmas and Ernest Ray. oC;Pief»> »f rcsl estate.
job too small. Give us a chance Thealka, Ky., spent Sunday with
'’
ly anre that you have, proper
to figure on the job. We meet sU Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner. .
'
competition. Our office is equipped
inauranee pratecUon.
to handle the printing business and
FARM of 81 acres for sale by ownappear notices of opportunities to in
only ask a chance to.prove to you
MAU vjuo '(UlUkS
: 6 room brick house; slate roof, 2
vest money (o advahUge. To the
*at. your printing can be done here porches, splendid cellar; bam almost
FftoiP.'miuis, ffiWipos,
' — iMore With —
better and cheaper than at any other new, 48x48, with concrcU floor; elec
uumuft AUD RSHIUQ AM AU.
man who has saved nothing these
phei.
tric lights in house and bam; good
A WASTE OP'OMfi una GO
notices mean nothing but possible re
double crib; tool house; smoke house,
ure wnwotfr B*R,
TO J-HE VOTERS OP
with concrete floor; all bOildings in
gret. To the nian with a savings ac
e&tuuMG
eEumeiAL.
4, \ MAGISTERIAL DI8T. NO. 1: good repair; good grade of level
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ARCADE BOOKS
3 GOOD SHOWS ”

New Editor For
Pikeville Paper

STORE CLOSED
FRIDAY, JULY 31

BE READY AND
INSURE

In The Papers Every Day
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BOOSTER SAYS

H.B.Rice&Co.
Paintsville, Ky.

PUUdd,Al> Fir. .nd
Marine Inanranee Coapany

If^o want a man to help mr
land; all in cultivation; situated on
sffaib of the county who is honest, stau highway 1-4 mile ea<t
sobef and qualified, and a man who Blanchester, Ohio; 35 miles east of
Cincinnati on B. ft O. E. B.; this is
funds, then go to the poDs
all white eommnsity and boasto
next Saturday and vote for Wm. of having one of the best schools in
Bnrfeas far Magistrate. Last n
9he state. (Terms.)
ballot man Magistrate.
T. M. DUNN, Blaneheater, Ohio.

BveetroFRaMKnQMcDom eeAPRAO'IDPlAM*
.NOD OhU WOfttC V4AROBL

count, ^however,

the

notices mean '

that hiq thrift and frugality are to
be rewarded. The man who saves is
the one who gets ^e chance to make.

PAiNTSVILlENATl.BANK
PAINnVllLE,KY

CAPITALf-SURPLUS,?‘400,000.00

“From Over the River Comes the Man of
the Hour”
Come Over and Help Us They Cry

John W. Butcher

mu County Judge
Last Statement
7^

I want to say to you before the primary of
August 1st, that I had fully intended to see each
and every voter face to face and tell you about
the things for which I stand if elected, but I
failed to see you all for the reason of sickness
and death.
I had a sister living at Inez that took sick
and I went to her bedkide and stayed with, her
until the end came; and friends, I would have
. done this, had I known it would cause my de
feat
You all know me if not by face, by reputa
tion, and you know I stand for these things:
A square deal to all; equal distribution of
funds; sensible law; enforcement; application of
—Political Adrertiunfc.

the law to all classes alike—rich, poor, strong,
or weak; a reduction of taxes as soon ^ ^od
sense and business will permit.
1 stand for economy in every source of ex
penditure, and I promise you, Mr. Taxpayer,
that a financial statement shall be made annu
ally, and the end of each fiscal year that will
show to you where and to whom and for what
your hard-earned tax money has been spent.
If you want these {kings vote for me. My
promise herein shall he kept. Others may prom
ise you more hut honor prevents me from proiAising you the impossible.
Your friend,
JNO. W. BUTCHER.

AFOR
SAFE
MAN
Sheriff
:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii

Business
Administration

Strict Law
Enforcement

Justice To All

A PLAIN STATEMENT BY H. 8. ADAMS
It is now only a few days until the voters of Johnson
County will select their county officials for the next four years.
The voters of the county all know by this time who are run
ning and what men will make the best officials.
I want to make this last appeal to the \ oters to vote for
me for the office of Sheriff. Foy the past two years 1 have been
in the Sheriff’s office here and most of the people have had a
chance to know what kind of an officer I have made.
All my life I have been a friend to the people and it has
^always been a pleasure for me..fo accommodate them when pos
sible. In this race I am making a clean campaign. Have noth
ing to say against either of my opponents. They are good men
and if I am defeated for the Republican nomination for Sheriff
August 1st, you will find me supporting my successful op
ponent with all my power.

This s my last appeal to the voters. I have made a clean
car-Eign; my conscience is clear. The matter now rests with
the gojd • eonlo of the county. I want your vote and will not
only a-p cciate it but I will ^o conduct myself and the affairs
Oi my o:..-? ;hat you will be glad you voted for me.
I want tu thank my friends for li Ar support. Especially
do I want to thank the good women of the county who have
expressed their desire to see me elected as Sheriff, The law
will be enforced by me in a just manner. 1 will treat all alike
and the good people can rest as-sured that I will do all that is
within me to make a better county and a better people.
God knows that 1 am not alone prompted by the money the
office pays. With the experience I have had in the office I know
it is a man’s job and I know that I can and will make an officer
that will be a ^redit to the county.

I feel sure I will be nominated- The voters have so ex
pressed themselves to me and my friends. I believe in them.
When I am elected as your Shwiff you will never have any
cause whatever for regretting that you supported me for the
office. I promise you a clean,, sober. progicSilvc administra
tion. You will find me at all times at my’ p^st of duty ready
to serve the taxpayers of the county to the very best of my
ability. I belong to no ring or clique; I have made no combi
nations, but I am making my own race on a high plane and you
will see when the fight is over that there mil be no sore spots
on me .
I am interested in the people of Johnson County: I am a
resident of the county from choice, not from birth. If I had
not been more interested here than at some other place I would
not have moved here . This is my home and I want to be uJ
service to my county people.
Most all the people of the county know me and they know
I am sober, accommodating and law abiding citizen. I know
from personal experience that a man can be a,Christian and at
Sheriff of the county .
the same time be Sh
All I want to do and all I expect to do when elected is to
be a friei
end to the people; to treat them all the same, and to be
of service to them all. The office of Sheriff is an important one.
I realize thia fact and I promise the people that the ver/ best
that is within me wfll be given them when I am elected as
fiheiHfP

Go to the polls and cast your vote for me.
Get your
friends to do likewise. If you want a clean, sober business ad
ministration you can cast your vote for me with the assurance
that you will not be disappointed
Good clean officials will keep pace with the rapid growth
of the county and eveiy taxpayer should be in a position to
v ith pride to their county officials.
i ha-, e plainly stated my case. I will give Johnson Coun
ty
• a. the best administrations it ever had.
I solemnly
promise tM-j and those who know me personally know I always
maho my promises good.
You now have the matter in your hands. What you do
will please me. You know what to expect if I am your Sheriff
and I know you will get the best that is in me.

,
/
( ,

' ■

I thank you all for your kindness ' during the campaign.
You
xwu will iiiiu
find me the
me same man ac
at ail
all iimes.
times. riease
Please keep
Keep in
mind that I will appreciate anything you do for me in this campaign and will repay you in good service and righteous deeds. '
Your humble servant.
H. B. ADAMS.

Vote Ibr Adams
-Pdiaml

1

Sam’s Last Appeal

mm

A* the campeirD is d
DOW over it i
reiMfcu In yonr
year bands.
bands 1 have been
in every precinct in the county, in
many of your hoinea. It has been
deeira to see you aU hot I have
I UnUe to do an. It now see
that my nomination to secured.
S' I take this metbod of expressing
you my thanks for the kindness
shown me during the recent campaign
and I earnestly appeal to all to go
to the polls Augttsrt 1 and cast yonr '
vote for the man of your choice and
I assnre youll never have cause to
Wgret having voted for me. and if
ele^ I promise you now that yon
win always find the at my post and
giving to you a fair, square deal and
justice to all. So again thanking
you.
w. H. McKenzie.
—Political Advertising.

MAYO MEMORIAL NOTES.
The services at the Mayo Church ^
[are going along nicely. The Sunday:
L.u-.,
^.kinga
school is making
a better
average at
tendance than last summer. The atptendance at prayer meeting has been
improving in the last few weeks.
The Sunday morning congregations,
have been larger than they were last
year at this time. The pastor has
been giving Bible pictures
evening hour.
Hp has on hand
ity-flvc hundred Bible pictures
will use them at the Sunday
night service and on Wednesday ev
enings. The life of Chrisf as given
by the four gospels will be given on
Sunday nights. These are religious
services and the public is cordially
invited to sec these beautiful picThe campaign is sear its end.
things have been said about ires illustrating the life and work]
1
have made a clean fight for the no)
me, but my people know me and my : our Savior.
record, and these abuses have served
The Woman’s Missionary Society!
ination for County Attorney, and
only to rally my people around me. id a great meeting last week at the j
am going to win by the largest maI have always stood and fought for home of Mrs. M. C. Kirk. There were j
jotity I have ever received in all my the interests of my people and my
than twenty in a
life. The people know me and know county. \^The people know this and program was very interesting and,
my record. I am not an experiment. they are kunding by me and are de
refreshment.'^ were
delicious. ’
Experience is the thing needed
termined
have four more years of This part of the program is always
at this very important period of the experienced efficincy in the County very interesting to the pastor. He
eounty'.s history. Our great
road Attorny’a office.
is usually the only man present and
building program is not quite done.
This t.s the last word before the of course the society feels that
Two more years will sec it through, election, and I now appeal to the
) be specially nice to the pastor
and then the greatest enterprise in voters to believe no false
reports
e never fails to get his share of
the history of the county will be
about me. Be not deceived. Rally
the good things to eat. This is, of
pleted. • There are other roads to im
polls and stand by me as y._ course, as it should be.
prove. Make no mistake.
Exper have done in the past, and I will make
The Epworth Uague continues in
ience is needed. I have had it, and I you glad that you have again chosen its good work. The program for next
promise to .the people of the grand
for your county attorney. I will ^ nday night will be led by “Crit”
old county of Johnson the beat that
elected. Fear not.
to in me for the coming four years.
.Alw^s your friend.
“JIM BOB” MULLINS.
Some of my opponents have tried to
Si<M STAPLETON.
heap abuse upon my head. All sorts —Political Adv^ising.
VOTE FOR’B, H. CONLEY
FOR POLICE JUDGE.

CANDIDATES
WmiDRAW

. 1 am making the race for Police
Judge on my record as magistrate
during the last four years. I have
always tried to be square and deal
Justly with everyone alike, and if
nominated and elected to this office.
We wish to inform the public that
I promise you an administration of
&ir and just treatment of all viola- we have withdrawn from the
tions brought before me and a strict for Republican nomination for Con
and impartial enforcement of law. I stable in District No. 1
haven’t had the time to get out and
BROWNIE VANHOOSE.
see the people of the town, but I feel
JAY McKenzie.
that the voters know all three of the
—Political Xdvertiseme
candidates running for this office,
and I am sure you will vote for the
one of us that you believe will serve
■^e Herald can. print it for
you beaL I was born in Johnson' quicker and better.
County and lived here all myA«e.
Thanking you all for your support
in the past, and assuring you that THE LOOKOUT ADVERTISING
your help will be appreciated in this
SERVICE.
Very truly yours.
B. H- CONLEY.
My name is the first on the ballot.
Political advertising.

Offers to the business houses
of
Poinlsville unexcelled work in the
advertising field. If you arc contem
plating a sale see us.
Geting it
across to the public is the point We
Get the habit. Meet your friends take the worry from you. Publicity
at the Ora-Anne Benuty Shoppe, Ho- token by contract. Call 171 or
tel Rule. ■
255-J.

Ninety acres of timberland
Trace Fork' of Rockcastle Creek
Martin county. Four miles
White House. Good road to same
Price $460.00. Timber on same is
worth $1,000. Address Lock Box 100,
Smalley, Ky.
(jly30.4t.pd.)
The Herald will do your printing
right. Let us prove it.

We have decided to put our business
I a cash basis and'after August I
all labor as well as parts, oil and
gasoline will be strictly cash.
Cars will be -sold as before, for
cash or one-third down and balance
payment plan.
BIG SANDY AUTO CO.
TO THE VOTERS OF
MAGISTERIAL DIST. NO. I:
If you want a man to help run the
nffnirs of the county who is honest,
sober and qualified, and a man who
believes in an equal distribution of
the road funds, then go to the polls
:t Saturday and vote for Wm.
rgeas for ^Tagistratc- Last name
ballot under Magistrate.

commare. of the Halted States Hm bean and
eompeMation has baan. and eoatinuat to

Toarii#*;:::::;::;;;;:::::::* —

__
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■

Laws
Vlade Plain

■

Laws and Legal Forms Prepared for the use of Farmers, i
Mechanics and Business Men
This little book compiled by Honorable Charles H .Morris, for
merly Attorney General of Kentucky, contains a brief accounA of the
different laws of Kentucky that affect the busine.ss man, the farmer and
the mechanic in everyday business. This little book is written in plain
language that can be easily understood by everyone. It is a book that
will prove itself invaluable.
•

Ina(Jequate Return for Transportation

ba.farfi^a52SSti*

tffcky

!-*5

i

We have procured this book at a good deal of expense and we
are distributing them to the citizens of Painstville and Jyhnson County.
There is only a limited supply left and those who come'Airst will receive
the books. Call at any window at the bank and ask for a copy.

The Paintsville Natiog Bank

■L

Jas. W. Turner, Clashier

Mt.M.

1

K'
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Pafaitevllk.

I Base Ball News

Witten, a
Wheeler.
Hall, 2b...
Lyons,

....

•« J

Kiric, C, 8b_
Kirk, L.. If.....
Butcher, ef.._..

Br PAUL POBTEB, Sport Editor

PAINTSVILLE VS. MARTIN
AT MARTIN JULY 26. 192S.

Eastern Kentucky League
How They Stand and Where They Play
WHERE THEY PLAY.

“..........

Present standing:

Satorda; Games.
Prestonsburg vs. Paintsvilie
Painta\-ille.
Martin va. 4»«ier at Anxier.
Salyeraville vt. Thealka at S
yenvilie.

Ward. cf ...

DEastern Kentucky
Base Ball League

TOMYFRH

Humphrey, p.. .

PrestoDsburg .
Salyeraville ....
Martin vs. Auxier at Martin.
Salyeraville vs. Thealka at Theal- Martin
'Auxier

12 8

600

5 16

238

Totals....................... _ 43
•Batted for Nelson.
Two Base Hits-Lyons,
Cyrus,
School is progressing licely
Fittr and Hall.
this place with H. G. Chandler tc
Home Run—Castle.
cher.
Stolen Bases—Ward, Witten, Kirk
Henry Chandler made a businesv
and Cyrus.
ip to Paintsville .Saturday.
Umpires—Rule and Cotti
Arthur Chandler was the Satur
day night guest of Roy Daniels.
Mrs, Laura Chandler is visiting
datives at White House.
Mrs. H. G. Chandler, Miss Inis and
Howard Sparks. Earl and
Arthur
Van Lear jdefcated Paintsville C.
Chandler and Walter Green made a
4 O. last Simday at Van Lear by
of 5 tf 1. It was a good game business trip to Blaine Saturday.
J. F. and Roy Daniel made a buson account of some bad decis
iness trip to Paintsville Saturday.
ions the score was more than it should'
Mr. and^ Mrs. L. F. Lemasler and
have been. It is said that the t___
family
were visiting relatives at Van
really should have been 2 to 1 in fa-

CHANDLERV1J,LE

PRESTONSBURG TAKES 2
ier while Paintaville was splitting
FROM SAUYERSVILLE. with Martin. Bruce Wiley, a portsider pitched both games for Thealka.
Wray pitched a nice game for Aux
Prestonsburg took a hard fought
ier Sunday^at Riverside Park but his
Totals...
. 42 11 13 2
team could not score enough rut
Wiley %o gain him the verdict.
Snmmary.
at Prestqnsburg Sunday. A double
Score Saturday—Thealka 14; Aux
Two Base Hits—Brown, Cyrus,
header was scheduled for Saturday
ier 5.
Maynard. Humphrey. Witten, B. Hall,
and duplicated the feat t
Score Sunday—Thealka 6; Auxier Lyons 2. .Moore and Wheeler.
burg Sunday. A double header
Three Base Hits—Crisp and Moore.
scheduled, for Saturday and the
Home Runs—Humphrey, Hinkle,
ond game was called a tie on account
Wheeler and B. Hall,
Scott Castle has been signed up by
of darkness, neither team being able
Winning Pitcher—Wheeler.
the Thealka management, being re
to pot over the winning run.
Struck Out—By Humphrey 6; by
leased from Martin.
Score Saturday—Prestonsburg
Moore 1; by Wheeler 8.
Salyeraville 3.
Umpires—Ratliff and Cotter.
Score Sunday — Prestonaburg
There\
;\i8 a mistaki
mistake of two games
Salyersvitle 2.
in the
the clubs as the
Not„ of the G.ne.
^tending
g yhows 62 Igames
Thealka went into first place when
THEALKA GOES INTO LEAD.
lost.. iPresident
President Tobe Rule
le won two games with
Auxier
quests each manager to send him date while Paintsville w.-is splitting
Thealka went into the League lead
of each game played all with Martin. Thealka has a .good
ership for the first time thl.s week
in order
team and the other teams are .going
when she took both gnmes from Aux straightened out at i
to have double keeping her away
from the'top,
Sunday's game at Martin ___ _
slugging match there being several
:tra base hits.
Moore started the game for Paintsville but Martin soon got to him and
M'hceler was sent in and he held them
in check the rest of the game.
The Martin team is made up from
classy bunch of young ball players
and their conduct is of the best. '
Wheclcr'besides pitching a good
game got four hits out of five at
tempts including a home run and a
base knock.

Van Lear Defeats
■ Paintsville C. & 6.

The Best Place In
. Town to
"LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS
Good home cooMng, clean and whole
some food—the Bnd that mother used to
serve.
We extend a cordial invitation to out of
town people to come in and^ive our serv
ice a trial.
. V
First Aid to the I^ungry.

PowellV Restaurant
Two doors below the Postoffice.

_5\

GUS MEADE A
SURE WIIER

‘Beauty in Ugliness
Those of us who have
loved a bulldog and seen
iu homely face grow
beautiful under a display
of affectioD will be able
(0 appredace the charm
of Hugh (Bulldog)
•D™i.o.d,d,iri6,p™
in.tbe tdrring tale

YlieBlack
Gang

Hla

By Cyril McNeUe

%

Look For %Jur Bargain Circulars
At^Your Door This Week
It tells of Rich and Rare Money Saving Opportnnitica
Everybody needs.
ingtolL

’

-

Be snre to visit this Store when ym <

If you want a man to help run the
affairs of the county who is honest,
sober and qualified, and a man who
believes in an equal distribution of
the road funds, then go to the polls
next Saturday and vote for Wm.
Burgess for Magistrate. Last name
oii ballot under Magistrato.

News itms mailed «r banded in at
The Herald'office are always appre
ciated. If you know something that
ught to
■
-let —
o know
The Herald
print i

FOR SALE, CHEIP
One 8-foot Cigar Floor Case.
One 8-foot Display Case. '
One .National Cash Register
______JNO. H. PRESTON 4 SON.

Foregone
Conclusion

Junior Butcher. Arnold
Lyons,
Mitchell Hall and Dick Howes have
been added to the Paintsville roster.
Jim Nelson, Oak Sparks, Chas. Mc- To the Public:
|Kenzie and Chas. Spradlin have been
I have been in most every precinct
relei
eleased.
in the county during the past month
and I find the voters deeply inter
The umpires around the circuit
ested in the race of Gus Meade for
improving and are calling some nice Clrk. He is fast gaining and
games now. There -was quite a hick would not surprise me in the least
about the umpiring the first par: of if his majority in the final count la
the season and plenty room for cem- 800.
plaint. On good umpiring deirnds
The people realize that Gus cai
the life of the league.
this job but : is the only job he
• ... ..le court house.
He is
qualified
and deserving. There i
Gus Meade is qualified to fill the
office of County Court Clerk. It is good reason why a voter should vote
the only office in the county that he againts him.
can fill. Vote for him next Satur
Vote tor Gus.
He will make a
day. Political Advt.
good clerk and you will be helping a
deserving young man that can not
walk or do manual labor. He ought to receive a large major
ity and he will.
I.s there any reason why he should
It be elected?
Do the right thing and vote for him.
A REPUBLICAN VOTER.

SI

ther W, A. (Crip) Kenard for Jailer.
He ha.-( a wife and six children and
is himself crippled, having only
leg. He can do all the work about
the jail and court house and would
make the people of the county a good
Jailer.
will thank you to help him and
especially do 1 want to appeal to the
women of the county to vote for him.
Yours very truly,
J. N. KENNARD.
—Political Advt.

of Van Lear,

sending of t

REGULAR MEALS

RED BUSH, KY,

CH jNOTICe I
We
fe are badly in Yiee/of nln
rain thru
ND*AY.
tbia aectioii.
Onr school has began with
Sonday school at 9:16.
Sonia Kelley teecber.
Morning worship and sermon 10:80.
Several from this place atteoded
Epworth League Echo Meeting
2 0 the footwaahing meeting at Bethel
Sonday.
At the last mentioned meeting idt
the viaitors who attendad the Ro^
C. H. Williams and family
Tamer Pendleton and f«w.i;y
flea Camp Ground Institute lattereMc.
viahing at
' -------• Ohio,
are urged to be present llie entiiw
mak
ing the trip in their ears.
Vote for John W. Suteher for church membership is intited as well
as all the young folks to hear what
J. H. Fyffe made a boainesa
to Paintavilto Vanday. cha&ee. 'Hit name It the League baa done and -what It inS. Q. Kdley and famUy,
otto flrtt on the baHot nader the head of tenda to do in the futuze. Onr future
U wrapped up in the yoimg people
.hnson and famUy and othe^
County Judge.—Pdlitlcnl Advt.
and let ut all eneonrage them by our
Mnded the Prof. Elma' reunion
presence.
’
Blaine Saturday.
“Somewhere, tome way, sometime,.
Mrs. Hatler Johnson and baby of
each day.
Paintsville and Mrs. SalUe Shuff of
|HI turn aside and. stop and pray
Ashland^ have been visiting their par
[That God will make our ehuRh the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Holbrook
for a few days.
wy .
!Of righteousness to men.” .
Rev. Thurman Ferguson and dauiter are visiting his parents, Rev,
Powell Ferguson and wife.
0 0 0

ABR
-6 i
. 4 0
.4110

Uaier the pee oame of
Super, the udtor had
a£md a cAnddenble
fame for eleries of
tiniqu chancer and
Crdy actioa Hien ha
wrote "BuHdot Drum*
mohd,** whidi jump^
ieto ioftaot popularity,
tmedaedtu
for eeveral years, ud
even aov b bang riwwn
io mdyisg pktuct to
faKiiutedaowdabvifi.
one portione of the
coutiy. *'T1m Black
Oaof’* detaUa h^ar
■dfcmufa of dto anaa

John W. Butcher, Will be Nominated
County Judge, Saturday, August 1st 1
a Large and Substantial Majority
People from all walks and avocations of life
are flocking to him, saying, we want him for our
Judge as he is the best of the three for the pos
ition.
It is prdeicted by well versed authorities
that over 3000 voters on next Saturday will
stamp an X in the square opposite his name,
which is the first on the ballot, and you have
made a wise decision.
j—Poliiical Adverliaing. ,

HELP EACH OTHER
Hcl|) your mcrchnnt save his discount and ?
f’lcc- Discount mean.s much to
If a
promptly it means:'
1
2
3
6

percent
per cent
per cent
per cent

10
10
10
10

days,
days.
days.
days.

18
36
54
90

per t
per c(
per c«
per c<

It per annum.
I per annum,
t per anim,
t per annum. .

By this toble of discount you see what it means to a merchant to
take the discount, and he cannot takethe discount unless his customers
pay promptly. We arc going to put on a cash day each Saturday and '
call it a Clean-up Day. This Clean-up Day begins August 1st and will
last the rest of the year. Every Saturday no charging done on Saturday
at all. Everything stricly CASH and at bargain prices.
You can find m our store all kinds of Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Dry
Goods. Notions. Piece Goods, Ribbons. Laces, Collars. Udies’ Weamig Ap
parel. Dresses of all prices, Men’s SuiU. Boys’ Suits, Hats. Caps, Odd
Pants,’Overalls of all kinds, and sizes. Rugs 9x12 and I
Buckets. Coffee Pots, big Stew Pans, all kinds. Shoe 1
nection with this new plan of Cleas-up Week we are going to tpke care
r regular trade a Saturday nntil the people see the wisdom of talcing tdvanUgc of ou sale for cash. We are i^t giving out
prices,
We want you when you
_ _____
^ big
in to aeg and know _you h»
getting
bargains on these days, and of coarse we could not stay in bnsiheu
^nsihesa ioA
make these prices every day.
We want t 0 make onr turaover make oa money by discounting onr
billa and we are going to still aeU on two weeks time to onr rmlar:
trade, but for their bene^t
tl
'.t they
ninat pay each two weeks.
We thank all for trading with us and we are going to help all «•
can to assist our trade in getting quality, service and price. Come Sattmday, Angnst 1st. Big Cash Dsy.
Remember the discount i

went and yon neet}.

Griffith, Dixon & Co.

FlemGriflSth
Hasca Dixon Lou Burton
WE DON’T MEET PRIGES-^WB MAKE ’EM.

Paintsvife,

^K^lnfacky

THE PAlNTSVlLUi HERAU), PAINTSVILLE KY„ Tnun«ta>. July 30,19^^
CLIFFORD UDEEN

VOTE FOR

IHiUl

Get on the Band
on
Howes is gaining vot
es fast all over the coun
ty. The pople know hei
will makb them a good

FOR

Judge.

His opponents

are having reports cir
culated over the county
about him which are un

I.t'CA8VILLE. O.
Mr. and .Mrs. Robm Preston and
family attended church at Beaver
Sunday.
Cl.arenec_ Kent and JMUs
Ruth
Stanibaueh qf this rface were united
marriaite Wedn^day, .luly 15.
Miss Ciistn Presion. Virginia Penrinston asd Mrs. .'Walter Penninftn were 'isitins 4lr. and Mrs. Clar
ice Kent Wednesday night.
Rev. W. S. Shepherd and daughter
.Martha attended church at Beaver
Sunday.
Carrie Daniel. Bryce Daniel. Vir.''
(fima Pennington and Mrs. Sarah
Klippin were up at Light
House
Bi-ach .'Saturday.
Mr. and .Mr?. Walter Pennington
:>rc visiting relatives in Eentncky
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Walker and
Virginia Pennington were tHe Satur-i
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.'
Bill Griffith of Wurtland, Ky.
1
Miss Anna Preston is the week end!
Jest of her sister Mrs.
Hurston i
Griffith of Beaver.
I
Miss Maxic Philip of Fugct. Ky.,'
is visiting her brother Onda Phillips 1
of this place.
|
Car>- Daniel. Bryce Daniel, Virgin-:
ia Pennington and Mrs. Sarah Flippin motored to Ashland Sunday.
Herbert Shepherd and Dr. K. Napier attended church at Beaver Sun
day.
Mr. and -Mrs. Everett Buckle. Mrs.
Walter Pennington, Virginia Penaingtotn and Herbert Preston were vis
iting at Huston Walker’s- Tuesday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Onda Phillips and sisr Maxie were visiting at Daniel
Morris' Friday night.
Everett Griffith of Wurtland, Ky..
.d Harry Griffith of Chinnville, Ky.,
ere visiting at Walter Pennington's
Saturday.

OFFUTT, KY.
Sunday school is going on regularly
. this place with nice crowds each
Sunday.

true, knowing this is all
the chance they have to
beat him.
People, vote for the
Young Man, a man who
is taking care of his
mother and educating
his brother.

ive The You g Man a Chance
—Political Advertising.

VOTE FOR
SHELL TRIMBLE
i"or

JAILER
Primary August 1st

—Paid Political Advertising.

No1x)dy denies the fact that John Davis wjuld make a good sheriff
Nobody denies the fact that he is deserving.
Every day he has been gaining ground until today he is the lead
ing candidate for Sheriff-in the county.
He is not a politician, just a plain honest farmer who has bS' ness ability to make a good sheriff.
Ask the voters from all sections of the county and you will see at
once who ygur next sheriff is going to be.
You cannot make a mistake by voting .for John Davis.
The stro^est ecidorsement any man can have is the support of
his neighbors
friends. John Davis has this to start with»
He is a good citizen and will make a good Sheriff.

iting in Offutt Sunday.
Clarence Butcher was visiting home
folks Sunday.
Russell Vanhoose was the dinner
guest Sunday at James Vanhoose’ at
River.
isses Julia and Lutia Pickle, also
their little sister. Lola
were the
guests Sunday of Mias May Van
hoose.
Russell Vanhoose of Ashland was
visiting bis cousin at River, Miss Lil
lie May Vanhoose.
Earl Ward and Brown Mullett v
visiting friends at River Sunday.

Qupets

Hall’s Catarrh

Medicine:!..

local and intemaL and hu been «
fulls (bee
a creaciDeat of Cannh lot over

^^^^^Draperies
STOMP ILLS
MisnssippiaB Was Weak,
EitEiie=-l
“IjUl.a bed case of stom^<
tfOuRe/' sm Mr. N. A. Smitli.
of Shah, Miss. “1 cooUji-t ut
and was vtty weak. Evefy-

Everv wnmon ffrrnms of a peffect home—
ulintiii-ihiUivUl rvfka her owii individuaJity
an.! provide a hcck^ronnd of beauty for her
fainii\ IFc have not lulvanced our prices "
on
Our selection is co.nplete.

)

Holiest John
From

Uttle Gap

Call on ns for estimates.

'■ *

'

K M. ALLEN CO. Inc. j
' Floor Coverings and Draperies

1141 Fourth Ave.
HUNTINGTON,.

■

Pho:ie 5910
WEST yiEGINIA..

''

/ j.

our Grip
And Vote For
:

■K: ■

mt-

wfll to wdl mtk tar V tia.
can do aO the work reqaired of

bare a wItB and ebe ebOdm to
:
Tbt «l«etioti U MV'
«od I ami fiVPort and if I am elected it wfll
bm ms
ms frtp,
(rip, m
M Be>to
B
imn
^ polls and VtMtly belp ma to edoeato' theae ddlTot» to “<Wp.I haTs been
and a saw am m...............
. _
prmlM.to do my beat
I proiDlM.to
in poaitioa wfaero 1 eaa not do man
make yoa e good Jailer. My
ual labor.
an open book.
lagoin abovt my
Go to the polls and vote for
obazaeter.
EmythUg
eqo^
August 1.
n>e yo«r support I
crippled man and have always made
...............
.. yonr next Jailer as
You
wffl........
know
j"t plain old “Crip," and you need

Tot*te“<wp.-'

W. A, (Crip) K£NNAW.
-PoUtlear Advertising.
WANETD-Man with team
to eril Whitaer’e quality line Hadiclnes. Extraeta, Soaps, Spices, ToUet Articles.
Big proftta. Denton
made »124.40 one week. No expernecessary. You do business on
our capital. Write for
Johnson
County and full particulars today.
THE H. C. WHITMEB CO,
20.
jg Columbus, Indiana.
(jly30,3tpd.:

for County Judge E. G.
<D
Howes has gained s stronghold _
Low Gap and Volga. The fact that[^
bis opponents are both men that are
nthe western side of life, we think
it proper to give (the young man a
chance. Let all oGkt voting placet
consider our needs at present and
elect this qualified young man. He
is unquestionably the best of the
three for the present need.
REPUBLICAN VOTER.
—PolHieal Advertising.

In the Race to Win
My Name Is
4th On The
Ballot

VOTE FOR ME
Some people who are opposed to my elec-:cn have started the ru
mor that I am ofi|or will come off before the primary. I want to state
to the pwple of the county that I will be on the ballot and will make a
hard fight until the polls are closed August 1. I started out to make
the race and I will stay in it.
My friends and neighbors are working hard for my nonfination,'
and the taxpayers who want a good clean administration can rest as
sured that I will give it t othem if elected. I expect to receive the
nomination and I want my friends to work hard for me.
You will never regret having voted for me. You tried me once as
your Jailer and you Wiow what kind of an officer I made you.
Go to the pojls and vote for me.
. ,

Sherman Trimble

BOOfWaVEAlHYiilfe
MDJJONAREVMSIOM
NEW YORK MERCHANT MAKES
A STUDY OP CHARITY: HAS
ALREADY GIVEN AWAY «6.M0j>00: HELPS BOYS
AND
GIRL&

siaiating young women, now equipped
only for pooitloiis as clerks or eub^^
gMs, to become gjpenmes.
"Such a program would give i»^'
mediate aid to those girls," he said,
"and their future work should have
some effect upon tbe q
nation of •V

New York,
July
21.—Leopold
The boys’ foundatioi
Schepp, S6 year old philanthropist,
today asked the public for sugges
tions ss to the best way in whcib he
could distribute hU millions.
t and livea up to it
Hr. Schepp recently established a for three years
Deviees for increasing efficiency of
with a $2,600,000 trust
fund to aid deserving young boys. highways or of sanitation for cHy
In addition, he has distributed $3,600,. and rural communities would be wel
000 in individual donations, gifts and comed and their production financed,
pensions.
he Indicated, if they eeemed to an
Now he wishes to accelerate __ swer the* purpose in view.
Rscent portrait of Miss Anna Qor distribution of other- millions, but de
sires to canvass the entire subpect of
don of Evanston, ill., who
sleeted president of the VTerld’t public philanthropy, with a view
Wooien'i Chrlftlsn Tetnperanoe Unler determining which will afford the
at the convention la Edinburgh,
quickest and surest relief to those
ItnA
(who need snd merit help and at the
same time offer permanent good to
society. Sitting' in his office on HudA sand and gravel plant costing
street, where
upwrads of $20,000 is nearing com.
of his business has been located n
ptetion at Gatun. in Harlan county,
than sixty years. Mr. Schepp
according to the Harlan Enterprise.
nounced his intention to retire from
A. IX Miller, in charge of the projcommerce and to devote his time, at--------eett, is quoted as saying the plant
will produce l.-iO to 200 tons of high tention and money to public philan- SEVEN WOMEN SEEK OFFICE

304 CANDIDATES
WILLING TO GO
TO LEGISUTIIRE

grade sand and gravel daily.
L. & .V. Railroad has ap eight-car
siding on the property.. The Enlerentertain any suggestions that can'
--------I prise reports the territory also )
be made on the subject.
i A sizable army of Kentuckians is
duces a special gravel aiyi pebble —
"We are npw paying up to $10,000 .willing to go to Frankfort next wined in filtration plants, nhd which is
month from the foundation's fund, ter and work in the Legislative mills,
found in only three or four commun
but it is not moving fast enough to,Seemingly there are very few volunities in the United States.
1 want to broaden the teers. Most of the recruits have joinscope of the work. Just how to go ed the army "in response to demands
A movement tis on fool to furnish about it so that the most may be <ie-[from fellow citizens," if the candirived
by
the
beneficiaries
is the great dates’ cards appearing in the newsiMiddlesboro with natural gas, it is an.
'papers of the State are to be believInounced in the Three States publish- problem."
intensely individualistic in
his,ed.
paper adds it is not yet known philanthropic work, Mr. Schepp hasl Take the House of RepresentaI whether the supply will come from given his personal attention to the'tives. for instance. The number of
hundreds of cases in which he has xe-|candidates at this day and hour is
|northem Kentucky and West \ ;j.
.fields or whether local prospecting tended aid. In the ledgers in which.|just 304. There are an even 100
these accounts are kept appear pagejaeaU to be filled. The thinning out
wilt be done.
after page of items ranging from]of the surplus 204 will take place at
to several thousands, and in each the primary on August 1 and t
Merchant made his inquiry be. I election (
The Kentuckian-Citizen of Pai
e fleterr • • ' the
•
amount.
orty of the members of the last
quotes the Blue Valley Creamery 1
ambition for the remainder of House have the courage to want to
stitute as authority for the estima
'16,316
6,316 more
more dairj- eows will be need his life is to have a small part in the return. Perhaps a majority of them
distribution
nf
his
money
toward
will
be sent back. Twenty-nine mem
led in Kentucky by l‘i30 to take care
j of the normal requirements of the •easing the hurw of those caught be- bers of the last House served in the
cen the millstones of life."
one immediately preceding.
state's growing population, unless
“The custom of leaving large
In only three or four districts is
[farmers practice a policy of breeding
'only from purebred sirt.s and feeding of money to a fev' people i.s wrong.” the result known at this time. Those
If said. “It makes the recipients are coses where there is only one
balanced ration.*.
lazy in mind and body. It would be candidate for the political party, andd
*0 much better, 1 thought, to spread where tljere arc not enough voters in
I "Nobody will argue that money it out with a view to equipping
the other political party to make it
cannot be made in growing wheat number of persons or of reestablish- worth while to run.
I when $1.80 is received at the threshr those who now are handicapped,
There is a possibility of a "mixed’’
jer,’’ says the Franklin
Favorite.
they may face the
House. Seven women are in the
"Nobody will argue that money is
ith -a better chance of
army of candidates. The number is
not made when strawberries sell for
real success of ij. If we ,
record-breaking for Kentucky. Ttvo
Nobody will utauv
argue uia*
that teci.
V- h—• 4.W.C ..uuuu,,
feet if
this object in some way which of them will have to wait until elec
thte farmers who sold 6 carloads of!at the same time will layfounda- tion day to know definitely whether
hogs on the Franklin market last tion
•
■
for
permanent betterment of so- they are to represent the “peepul.”
Friday for 12c per pound falicd to eiety generally, that, of course, would Each of these is without opp'-l'i-on
make mdney, Land is too cheap in be wonderful."
with their party. Each is, in
Simpson county when prices such as
As illustrating the type of sugges- toiet which has been sending a
I these are being pand for products of ■lii he hoped> to obtain, he said he
" ItF"? opposite party to the Legjthe farm."
had considered a «nfrnl sheme of if'nture. Avother will know her
fate after the primary, for she be^
longs to the only political party of
• which her neighbors halt nay knowl
edge except by hearsaj-. If the oth
er four win in the primary, they v
have I
battle again in 1
' election.
■ Then, loo.'-thcro is a chance for a
I preachers’ bloc.
Of the candidates
: whose ocupatidn is known, about 10
! are ministers of the gospel,
The
I iiumber of farmers in the candidates'
j army is about one batallion. A full '
company is made up of
lawyers.
There are enough of merchants ahd
insurance agents to make a squad.
.At least two of the aspirants for
•House chairs are listed as having
[■‘no occupation” by county clerks reI porting candidates from their disitricts.
Machinery is being installed for a
canning factory at Carlisle and op
erations will start August 1. The
plant is owned by J. B. - Obershain
and others, of Montwale, Va. The
The Carlisle Mercury says between
75 and 100 persons will be employed
period of about 10 weeks, and
that approximately 100 acres of to
matoes have been planted in Ncbolcoun^.
,
Manila, Ky., July 2, 1826.
:Hr, Nelson Comn^
>
PaintsviTIe. Ky.
|My Dear Sir: I received yonr letter i^ew days
ago, and take this first fbppo
to answer you.
not hiaking myselL^ijinent
in any of the races in this'^iaary,
and would not like to have my name •
used publicly in your rac-- r'^- hly,.
one of the candidates in tb->t d strict ^
is related to pie by marriage, and ■:
would not expect me to say anything
in it.
You have been a memba of tbe
Fiscal Court In
in this eonntjy for a
number of years,
, __________is
ars.lUnd yoo/record
well known to th business people of ’
Paintsville and thb whole district, for
that matter.
You have the reputation of being
.......................and a inan that b
t controlled by^ any outside infinThe business people) <of yo^
district know this. So I sboold not
like to appesr to figure in ^ race.
Assuring you thst I have the ut-.
most confidence in yon as a pnUie
oflkiaL I am, '
Tours very respectfully,
(2t)
A FRIEND..

THE PAOTTSVILLE HERALD, PAINTSVTLLE KY- Thmagay. July 30.19gi
J. C. Stapleton of Betsy Ls«m was ; PBOZEN MnfT-tbe ^ ■
I bnsfneas visitor beta Sattoday.
drink. PatotfviUa Pharauey.

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS

r. aad Mrs. E. i>. ThoaMi
spent tbe week end in AsUand

KISS £DNA E. RAGEE
PboBM 107 and ISS.

indi^

^ Conley for PoUco

John LaViera of-Auxier was a
team rirttor here Saturday.

Forest B. Preeton ef
Swamp
Voto for B. Hi Conley for PoUea
Branch was a baainesa visitor here Judge.
Tuewlay
Edgar Howaa of Portamouth, O,
Wiley May WMla of Boons Camp
waa viaitiag Mr. and Mra. M. L. K. arived here Monday for a viah with
Mrs. E. F. Howes and family.
Wells here Utt week.

Hiss Elizabeth Gardner of SalymLob Jacobs left Friday for
a Chaa. Stafford of Oil Springa___
ville was visiting Mite Lillian Howes
week’s visit with relatives in Louis here Hlmday the guaat of Mr. and
here Friday.
Mrs. Ray Stafford and family.
ville.

Wamn M. ^eek of Auxier wi
business visitor here this week.

W. B. Bailey returned
from a few days busincM I

WANT TO V
-FortsOAerTioMoI

SjSl!

9 H:,'-

-

H!-

Mrs. Sarah E. Rice of Huntington
Mrs. Bin Wheatley. Misses Mildred
was the week end guest of Mra. Henry and Mabel Layne and Don Pugh re
Wheeler.
V
HI—
turned Mdhdwy trom a week's trip
Him Dom Snlyera. of Vnn Lew
F. Huffman of Pikeville was a bus
to Camp Ruggles where they attend
Mr. and Mrs. s'! H. Jett returned
spent Sunday wHh Mrs. Pinegar.
iness visitor here Friday.
Misses Ora Hopson and Ann No- ed the meeting of the Epworth Lea
Sunday from a few days riait with gles spent Sunday at Nero visiting gue.
friends in Ashland.
Miss Hopson's parents.,
- B. C. Thomas ^ a butini
Hiss Victoria Trimble has accepted
ttor in Auxier Tbursdny.
Mra. S, K. Piddier, of
Detroit.
position with the Paintsville Phar
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Arrowood spent
Mrs, Elizabeth Wells .
Mich., who is spending a few weeks
macy.
A’ote for “Crip.” I need the ofthe week end in. Ashland and Hunt-' daughters returned to their home in the guest of her parente, Mr. and
Vote for B. H. Conley for Police
ice(Political Adyt.)
ington
and
attended
the
races
while
Judge.
Friday after
Mrs. Sherman Rice of Ricevillejat
Riceville |and
Hiss Martha Clark who has been there.
visit here with relatives.
Miss Gladys Rice
e viat.ng friem
indisposed for the past two weeks,
HI—
. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob WorUnd of la somewhat improved at this time.
here Tuesday.
D<gk Potts left Tuesday for Col
Miss Ruth WaH of Logan. W.
Van Lear were in Paintsville Sun
By Cyril McNdle
umbus. Ohio, after spending thee past
.
day.
Va.. was visiting friends here Fri
Jno. E. Buckingham of Ashland
Miss Eiva Perry and Mrs. Geo. C.
months here with his brotl
rother day. Miss Ward is spending a f
as in Pantsville Tuesday. He came
Further adventures of
Perry
spent
Friday
at
Offutt
visiting
Chas.
Pptts.
weeks with her parents at River.
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Davis and lit
to attend the regular meeting of the
Bulldog Drummond
Miss Hazel Meade.
tle daughter were the guests of Hr.
Board of Directors of the Paintsville
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
and his pals in their
Miss Anna Catherine Roberts left
—['—
G. B. Vaughan returned Thursday National Bank of which he is presn^ Mrs»Pinegar Sunday afternoon.
Miss Gutheri Louise Griffith was
Kenneth Williams left last week Monday for a few weeks visit with from Jenkins where he spent a week
contest t^th Peterson
the charming hostess at a beautiful
Glen Powell spent the week end in for a few weeks visit wth his father relatives and friends in Ashland and visiting hft son D^^H^bc Vaughan
andhisqnlign
coborta
-lilittle
birthday
party, Tuesday after
Winchester .
B. Williamsiln Huntington.
and Mrs, Vaughan,
Ashland visiting friends and attend
Mrs. Ruth Patrick. Mra.
Grae^
noon from 4 p. m. until 6 p. m., at
—Drummond, a new
Hing the races. .
Ford and Mra. J^ns of Prestonsburg
the Griffith home at Thealka, Ky.
type
of
hero—and
Mr. and«Mrs. G. H. Rice and litJoe Cantrill of beland,
Fla,,
who
beta
were the guests here Monday and
honoring little Ernest Walter's eighth
left Tuesdi
is spending a feV months
Peterson the most
I>, Hobart Vaughan Martii. .. :le daughter Mary Grace were the
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Ar
birthday.
Many games wore played
Ashland was visiting relatives here week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. weeks in Ashland the guest of Miss Springs with relatives was visiting cher
fascinating villain
by the youngsters.
Winifred Buckingham.
friends here Friday.
Sunday.
Joe Davidson in Prestonsburg.
At 6:30 refreshmenU were eerved
since the creation of
—U—
Mrs. Guy .Preston and daughter,
—11in
the
dining
room with decorations
Isadorc Sobel left Friday his hoi
Moriarity In the Sher
Bob Rice left Sunday for Louis Mrs, Jno. B. Wells and daughters
Hiss Ceth^ne Booker of Jackson,
Mrs. Madison Smith and childrei
appropriate for the occasion. To the
ville, Ky., where he located after a Sara and Irene and Mrs, .Madison
Tenn., is ijJending a few weeks here of Portsmouth, Ohio, are spending i in Erie, Pa., after spending a fi
lock Holmes stories.
following little guests: Misses Loudays here the guest of friends a
weeks
visit
here
with
his
moth
the gueh of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Wells,
P.reston and children of Portsmouth,
weeks visit here with relatives
ise. Carroll and Edna M. Davis, Vir
looking after business interests
er. Mrs. Addie Rice.
ami friends.
Ohio, who are visiting Mrs, Preston’s
Gaeat New Serial
ginia Ward, Irene Davs and Viol*
the oil Adds.
J L. -Lewis a^* Win.
Schmidt
parents. Mr. and Mrs. McClelland
Miller, Mesrs. Ernest Walter Grif“li —
Starting in
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mitchell of Preston were the guests of Mr, and
spent, the week end in Ashland where
fith, Billy Davis. Walte^ B. Ward.
Sarah Margarette Wells. Neva
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Archer «nd Huntington were the week end guests
they attended the races at Raceland. Smith, Irene''^Vells and Imogene Pres
Mrs. R. D. Hinkle at Richardson Fri
Jr..
Fred B. Whalen, Willard E. Ward,
children. Mrs, S. A. Webb spent Sunton spent F^day visiting
Mary d»>- at Pre-seonsburg the guests of of Mrs. Mitchell's praents, Mr. and day.
Richard L. Hall and Ernest Ray PresMrs. Warren L. Preston. ’
Mrs. E. J. Evans returned Tuesday ChiiHotte Ricl^rdson.
Dr. Archer's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
from a two weeks visit with rela-Misses
Gertrude
Patrick
and
Mrs. J. E. Keener and little dauMiss Griffith was asisted by her
George P. Archer.
Mr. ami .Mrs. .Mat Pre^
. lives at Willard and Grayson. Ky.
cilc Rice will spend .i few more days cou.sin, .Miss Ada E. Griffith of Ash
ghter left Monday for their home
■Mr.s, Jas. A. Williams and daughWheelersbur^, Ohio, were th ! gUC!
Ruggles intending camp meeting, land. All left happy wishing Ernest
Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Keener
r -Miss Ethel who ure spending the
Mrs. J. B. Wells. Mrs^ G. W. 1
last week of Mr. ami Mrs. McClel. have made their home here for the
Dr.. D. H. DaniJi of Greasy Creek
—II—
Walter many more such wonderful
summer at Oil Springs spent Thurs- tto of Paintsville, and Mrs. .Madison land Preston.
was the week end guest of .Mrs. Dan
past few months where Mr, Kesnor
Miss Moxie Polly of Whiteshurg is happy birthdays.
day here visiting friends.
.Smith of Portsmouth. Ohio, spent
iel and family here.
has charge of the engineering work the attractive guest of
Rebecca
Loiiisii.—Edgar Fitch, son of Mrs.
Friday visiting Mrs. R. IX Hinkle
Mi.ss Lucrecia Cassady of Pikeviile in connection with the new water Brown this, week.
Miriam Fitch, of Louisa, has secured
Mrs. Jack Nelson and two sons left Richard sdnn.
as the guest last week of Mr. and system being put in here. He will
Dr. and Mrs. Cisco and Mr. and
position with the A. P. Stores
Thursday foi- u month's visit with
—1|—
Mrs, M. C- Kirk, Miss Cassady \
Mrs. Newt Hownnl of Salyersvillc
remain here for a few months before
-Misses Sybil and Virgie
Stam- Company, and is at present attending
Mrs. Nelson's sister in Charleston.
.lames
.Archer.
Wendell
Howes
ited .Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Ward
were visiUng friends here Sunday.
returning to his home.
at
W. Vb.
biiugh have been visiting thejr uncle. their School of Salesmanship
Meade and Howard Jenkins returned their country home at Thelma.
Huntington.
W. Va. Mr. Fitch will
Sam
Stapleton,
for
a
few
days.
—11—
Wednesday wenidg from a two weeks
—II—
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Supleton of
.Mrs. Gus J. Moon waa hostess
probably bo located at their l...
Mrs. Harry Conley, of
Ashland camping trip at Camp Daniel Boone
—II—
Attorney M. C. Kirk. Holmes Kirk, members of the Woman's Mis.sionary
Akron, Ohio, arrived here Sunday
PainUville, which will be
spent last week hem vsiiting her mr Lexington.
'.Miss Lula Castle,
Russell Kirk and Dan Ward returned Society of the Baptist Church
for a two weeks visit with relatives.
parents, Mr. and Ws. Sam StapleMarting Hospital. Ironton. Ohio, is opened on or about September 1.
Sunday from Cincinnati where they home in Bridgford Addition
and family.
/
spending u few days with home folks,
Misses W’inifred'*Buckingham. Mar spent a few days. They made
. Miss Gertruda Preston returned
Thursday afternoon.
A very inter
after
a
motor
trip
tha
and
Elizabath
Yates,
and
Dr.
M.
•--•->
Niagara'Falls
trip in their new Cadalnc car.
Monday from a week's vsit with rel
esting meeting was held and at the
Mrs. V. S. Taylor arrived here B. Clayton motored to Louisa yester
and Canada.
atives at Betey Layne.
conclusion of the business hour de
Saturday from heif home in Ports day where they were guests
of
Mrs, G. V. Daniel returned Mon lightful refreshments were served.
mouth, Ohio, to spend a few days friends for the day.—Indep^dent.
A number of Epworth Leaguers
day from Ashland where she spent Those attending were . Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Pinegar and son
ton spent last week vjalting friends visiting her mother, Mrs. JulU Wejls
the week end visiting relatives. She Pfening, Sr.. Mrs. G. V. Daniel, Mrs. from the M. E. Church who attended
and Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Splane
Mias Mildred Belt returned Satur visited her brother John Rice who is Walter Spradlin, Mrr. W. H. Slone. the League Institute at Ruggles last
at Van Lear.
haarlem o3 haa bm a world
day from a two weeks visitt with Miss
patient in the hoapiUI there.
week
were delightfully entertained
Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs. Tobe Wiley,
wide remedy for kidoey, liver find
Orion Wheeler and son were visiting Sis Pendleton at New Boston, Ohio.
Miss Malta
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
lip of Saly
Mrs. Henry LaViers, Mrs. McNeal
bladder disorders, tbeumatiam,
Judge and Mrs. Beecher Stapleton at She also visited relatives and friends
villa waa the guest Fri.
E. D. Shrout in Flemingsburg.
riday of ]
Miss Grace Marra of Cincinnati and Mrs. Clari WplH
their
country
home
at
their
country
himbogo
and uric acid co&ditiona.
Jackson,
Ohio.
Alline Preston.
IS visiting Mr. and Mrs.' Eugene
—II— •
—11—
home at Manila Wednesday.
Daniel here last week. Miss Marrs
—II—
Russell Langley Kirk, son of Mr.
Miss Julia Vanhoose, daughter of[
aifl Mrs. Lewis Conley of this left for Prestonsburg where she will and Mrs. Russell Kirk of Florida, cel- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vanhoose of Ash-,
Eugene Hager and son Eugene.
Mrs. C. Buckingham and daughter city have g5ne to Paintsville. Ky., spemi a few weeks visiting relatives.
Jr., and Paul Preston returned Sun
ebrated his Ilth birthday at the home ianrl, Ky,. is visiting at the home of I
Miss Elizabeth left Monday for a where! they are enjoying a delightful
day from Ashland where they spent
mis. Mr. and Mrs. M. Mr. and Mrs. Don C., VanHoose and *
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Froy Brown visit this week
>
as house guests of
few days visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs,~H^rt Conley re
herj
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Jno,> E Buck Mr, and Mrs. Ray Turner,—Indepei turned last Wednesday evening from C. Kirk last Wednesday afternoon other relatives. She had as
from three until five o’clock,
gucste Saturday and Sunday nights'
dentMl.. J.11, V.nii.™,
™l»”. I" ‘■"■•"J.
two, weeks honeymoon and have number of his little friends
Misses Ruth and Virginia Rule.
I
Mr. and Mrs, Ed VanHoose of Ash-'
\o
w * ,
, ,
gone to housekeeping in the Webb present and many pretty and useful
Miss .Mary Evelyn Conley, daughl.nd .p.., thp
p„d,h.r, vi.itlP8
“f''
gifts were received.
Many outdoor
r of Mr. and Mrs. Harr>- Conley of
reUtives and friends.
J-'
'Wednesday after spend-II—
gabies
were
played
and
at
the
■
mg the past two weeks
here the this city loft Tuesday for Paints•Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Eugen
Ward and elusion of the afternoon lovely
Missea Henrietta Pre.slon. Ruth guest of .Mr, and .Mrs. Dudley Spen- ville, where she will spend several baby daughter Gene left Thursday freshments were served. Those
jeer.
weeks as the house guest of Mr. and for a visit with Mrs, Ward’s parents
Mays and Mr. Everett Johnson spent
tending were; Francis Ellen Conley,
H.
M.
S
. Stafford.—Independent.
Sunday in Louisa and Wayne, W. Ve..'
in Callettsburg. Mr. Ward returned Sip .Meade, Mary Evelyn Howes, PatMrs. E. F. Ramey, of
Voting
g friends.
Sunday while .Mrs. Ward and daughPortsmouth. Ohio, arrived here SunLouisa.—Dr. J,' R. Fairchild
' r will remain for a week’s visit.
. David jAnes and Philip Kirk
visit with Mrs. E. F. How- m, Fred, of Inez. Ky„ called ...
Philiis.
-IIfriends, in Louisa. Thursday, driving
Dr. G. V. Daniel, R. A. Patrick.
S.I- from PainUv
through to Inez,
- G. Sowards, W. H, Slone,
Dr.
The regular meeting of the Paintsle new road, which is only re J. H. Holbrook. Rev. Arthur Green ville Chapter of the O. E. S was held
ents Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Thomas.
cently compl^d.
■
Lear in the Masonic Temple Monday evand Dr. J. L. Lyon of Van
Miss Anna Catherine Roberts, of
Miss Fay Caudill of Ashland spent
spent Saturday at Blaine where they ling. This was a very interesting
Paintsville. arrived in Ashland at
Mrs. Glenn Powell and Mrs. John attended the Elam reunion.
a few days here last week visiting
id enjoyable meeting and was preMiss Ruth Adai 8 and Mr.
‘ and Mrs. noon Monday to spend several weeks Adams were the guests of relatives
sider over in a charming manner by
as the attractive visitor of Mrs. Jay in Salyersviile last Wednesdajk They
Dr. O. N WilsJn rreturned Thurs- the Worthy Matron. Mrs, Murah HoW. B. Bailey.
When you pass the Arcade Cafe do not get
Thompson of Centra! avenue.—Inde
accompanied home by Mrs. Mann
that we serve only light lunges and codj drinks.
zelrigg. The Oil Springs Chapter
pendent.
and children, a sister of Mrs. Adams,
M. C. Kirk and' sons Russell and
land where he had his tonsils
Of course we do; but It is a
visitors at this meeting and
and spent a few days here.
Holmes and Dan W. Ward returned
loved. He is improving nicely and
teen members of that chapter
vrill be served with tends roasts, steaks, chops and vegeteMiss Mayme Walker. Mr.
and
Monday, from a motor trip to Cin
is able to be out again. Mrs. Will
itfes.
Other visitors
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hinkle and son returned the first of the week.
cinnati and other points in Ohio and Mrs. Russell Walker, Mrs. Mollie
Mrs. Grace Ford, Mrs. Ruth Patrick
Yes. the Arcade Cafe is where t re^ltr fellow can get a man's'
Stapleton end' visitor Mrs. J. Walker Garnett of Richmond. Va.. were the
Kentucky.
and
Mrs.
Johns
of
Prestonsburg.
size
meal pr” time.
of Indiana took six o’clock dinner guests last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Haas returned The degrees were conferred
upon!
J: Miss Mary May Salyer returned with Mr. and Mrs. John Walker at B, W. Porter. They made the trip Friday evening from a week's stay Mrs. Grace Vaughan and Mrs. H. R.
Nippa
Wednesday
evening.
in
their
car
and
visited
other
points
Saturday from Lexington where Mte
Camp Ruggles near
MaysvilU McNeal. After the
meeting was
in Kentucky visitng relatives.
spent the past six weeks attending
closed, the members and visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Polley and litsummer school at the University of
n of the Epworth League of entertained at the Arcade Restautic daughter of Jenkins were visiting
eiger .left
Kentucky.
the .M. E, Church.
whcrc
a
delightful
plate lunch
Mrs. Polley's parents' here the past day for Ashland where she joined a
served by the committee. Mrs.
-ilMrs.’ Scott P. Duncan and4on John week. Mrs. Policy will be remem number of Ashland girls and from
Mr. and Mrs.*J.' N. Chisholm and Mabel Stapleton. Mrs. Ora
Rule
Daniel 'n and daughter of Charleston. W. Shannon, Misses Miriam Preston,
Is and daughter
d
. Weils
Louise of West bered as Miss Pansy Brown of this; there they left for Camp
city.
Boone near Lexington where they Va.. spent Thursday here visiting Excr Robinson, Madge Stafford and
Van Lear spent a few days here last
will
spend
two
weeks
in
camp.
week the guest of Mrs. ' Duncan's
friends. Mf. and Mrs. Chisholm were Mr. Her\ie SUmbaugh. Members of
Mrs. M. A. Wells and
at children left
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. K.
irmer r^idents of this city, moving this chapter and visitors numbered
last week for Cincinnati where they
Wells
rg.-Mr. and Mrs. L. N. I Charle^tdn a few years ago.
this meeting.
spent a few days visiting relaiitives Hatcher left Wednesday
Refreshments wen served 1
F.. J. Conley, president of
the and from there leftt for a month’s for Cincinnati. Their many friends
Jas. A. Williams and
daughter Arcade Cafe.
PaintevUle Foniltare Company, was visit -with relatives on the Lakes in here regret to have them move away Hisses. Ethel, May. Anrn and LuMichigan.
from Prestonsburg where the Doctor zelle pased thru Paintsville Thursday
here this week the guest of C. D.
has had a successful practice for sev en route to Nisgan Falls and other A. Kirk were joint hostesses
'Ryan . Mr. Conley was formerly a
Mr. and Bdre.'rSbe Wiley and___ eral years and has made many friends.
toaeher In Johnson County—Pike
points in the East. They sre mak- Woman’s Missionary Society of the
Hwuel
and
visitor
Mrs.
W.
B.
Ed- County News.
tog the trip in their ear and will re Mayo Memorial Church at the home
gmon of Jeffersonville. Ind., wei
Paul C. Hager, Misses Stella At turn to a few weeks to Oil Springs of, Mrs. M. C. Kirk Friday afternoon.
the week end guests of friends i„ kinson, Este Walker. Gertrude • Pat
Miss Elisabeth :
where they ore visiting relatives.
This was the re^lar meeting of the
Ashland. They made the trip in the rick and Stella Ward retomed SunPMntevHle, Ky., is
arrive here Wiley car.
society and was presided
Monday for a riait
day from a week's trip at Camp Bog
— J
indefinite
B. a. Conley 0/ the Sandy Valley grucions manner by -the President.
gles
where
they
attended
Epworth
length v-lth her eoiuin. Mrs. Prey E.
Motor Company. Crysler and .Beo Mrs. Frank P. Hager. A very pret-‘
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Davis of Sal- Leagtie Conference of the m: E.
Br.>^.l:lng and Mr. Browning of East
'left Wednesday
yersviUe
spent
Friday
here
en
roiite
^orcb. they ma* the trip in the Detroit, Mich., to drive
Le-..:x;un areaue.. Mias Boeldiicham
ha. ...c., viaited In this city and wUl from Camp Bnggla where they spent
Crysler fW touring can back. by- different members which
iM the object of much airtertoining a few days. They brought their dMHe will arrive,here Friday eventog very interesting and fitttog for 'the
Bhter to the Paintsville Hospital for
faring her stey-lndependcnt.
Mias Dorothy and Marion B. Gei- Everyone has an tovitatioD to view occasion. At the desiDg of the buatreatment, leaving Camp Rng^ ffer of Paintsville, spent the past
this wonderftd ear Saturday at the toess hour a social hour was enjoyed
•ooner than-lbey had planned.
week end to this dty as guests of show room on Secoiid street,
and at the conclosiris of the afterMr. James Gmger'aad Mr. and 1
Leroy CaldwaU and Raymond EvFROZEN MINT—the new 1
ed eotttistmg of iee cream, cake and
■
ofi»«ortfaR«>.n
ns of RossML Ky., Miss Don Cnee ward they left
ink. FamtevUle Pbannacy.
fruit
punch. The members present
mm endambie,. ac
nd Miss Jo Fannin of Ashland; alao ^y ue now ^ gneste of Mr. and
Frank P. Hager,
Mrs. J. P. Dixon. Miss
Chariotte
TO THE
i VOTERS OF '
Jaa. W. Auxier, E. E. Archer, Frank
ap^yiug^Viefia t
Lee of CatAsbnrg, motored thru
lAGlBlHBIAL
DO
DI8T.
NO.
1:
Conley,
Frank Cooper, Arthur PhiltrOs. Also meli
and spent Simddy wHh Mr. and Hn.
Mrs. D. H. Dan^'and children ..
If yoa wmt a man to hrip
lie PmI b. Eali, Sarah L. Preetou, J.
atsd ti^ tfae va
C. E. Swigek, Mm, Swiget enter torned boe-last Wednesday to make
affairs of the cwaity who U honest,
Z. Wells, W. H. Irviu.
tained vriU aj^rthda^ dinner in hon
• bonM after spenAng the past so^ and qualifieil. and a man . who a F. Kirk, Jno. F. Howes aod Rev.
or of Miss Alka Cnee. H being her year at Greasy Crush where Dr.'DanbeSeves -to an . equal Aatribution of end Mrs. MoOtoa. The visitors were'
16th birthday.. Miss Grace is now id is located as phytoeton fiw the
the road fouda. then gO to the poQs
WeDsof Prei
making her home with Mrs. Swiger. coal company there. Dr. DanSel wO
next Saturday and vote for Wm. ibsB. Lwretia Canady of Pikeville;
After diner was served the crovrd remain at Greasy Creek for
ti
ristrate. Last name
Rossdl Kirk of Florida amt
•pent the attaraooh Joy rUiog.
pnaert. and eoBtfame 1^ pnetke.
Mn. Edna J. Kirk.

The

;

Black Kf^B
Gang

—!!—

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS

tyi'icmie

And Restaurant

sterling C. Rice, Prop.
Arcade Bldg., next door to Picture Show
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

, J't,

Illllilll

SERVICE

Just when you have all your dinner on thei
stove cooking and you discover that there ^
is some little thing that you have failed to
buy and you can't l^Ve for fear of burn
ing the beans or something — what are
you going to do- It’s a problem, isn’t it?
A problem thaf’is '

PATARRH

VMS

tVhy not let us soItM it for you.Here’s|how:
Step to your phon^.land call 281-J, tdl us
ydur trobule and W the time you are back
in your kitchewwe will be on the way to
your house Wlfli that little article.
Sudden
■ThaPs Us.
When you Wsthir; lething RIGHT NOW

WalKei-j Grocery
The LiH»*Miwith Big Ways.

M

I LARGEST EXCU|tJSiVEi;Y WEEKLY NEWSPAPEE IN KENTUCKY."

TWENTY-TWO YEARS OtiD.

COVERS ITS FIELD Lll^ Tm; BTOMniW PEff ^

*' The Paintsville Herald .

$2.00
Per Year
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ICCDECMONBRiGSie
HOPE TO BIG SilNDY COAL ini

Mr. Weeks Selb HU Residence in Washington

OLD LOG CABIN Bin BEFBRE
am WAR IS siin siahdmg

DISMISSAL OF LAKE CARGO them and all coi
Uilmeni of coal
HATE CASE2 vLE
vL_EAVES
KEN. involved. The eurtoilment
__
_____
- TUCKY OPERATORS STILL AB shipments from Kentucky and SouthLE FOR LAKE TRADE,
Dismissal of the lake cargo rate
case, by the Intersiate
Commerce
Commission, Friday, will result in a
boom to the Big Sandy and
other
Eastern Kentucky and Southern West
Virginia coal flclds, impossible to be
measured, were the words of C. J,
Neekamp Saturday. Mr. Neecamp,
seeretary.«f the Northeast Kentucky
Coat Association, acted as secreUry
of the joint transportation committee,
representing the states of Kentucky,
West Virginia and
Virginia and
covering twelve coal producing dis-'
trict;
beginning in the spring of the year
1923 he has worked steadily in the
interest of the case and particularly
for the benedt of the Big
Sandy
field.
General rejoicing met the news of
the dicsion and telegrams from oper-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4444444

* Sleeping Car Busses +
*
*

*18,000 Rum
“Party” Given
In Indianapolis*

^

4
4
4
4
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦

Indianapolis, July 23.—The
^ largest liquor party held in In- T
^ diana since prohibition was I
* gfven toda^ by Sheriff Omar *
Hawkins of Marion County. ^
Approxfcnately $18,000 worth of 4
liquors was placed before the 4
4 guests,- but not to drink, for as 4
4 they stood by it gurgled down 4
4 a sewer, destroyed by court or- ♦
der.
4
♦
The liquor belonged to Her- ♦ I
♦ bert R. Duckwall. Ind:-—j:. *I
* business man.
It w
confis- j
catod
months ago in a ]
raid on .the Duckwall home.
’
Miniates, law enforcement ’
^ officials. litembers of the Anti- *
^
Q„1_____________________ • ,_j
,
.
*
Saloon League' and others help- Z
« cd the Shifeiff pour out the in- 4'
■4 toxicants.

^
4

the trend of sentimeiif. Had the___
been decided otherwise, Mr] Neekamp
said, a severe blow would have been
dealt not only the local coal region,
, but also the consuming territory in
the orthwest. Aligned with Ken
tucky and West Virginia is the two- ♦♦♦♦♦44♦♦♦♦444444
year fight were coal operators, busi
ness men, chambers of commerce, the
railroads and the general public. A
victory for the other side would have
meant supremacy for the Ohio and!
Pittsburgh fields over the Southern I
ZENS NAMED TO INTEREST
producers.|
FORD IN UEVEI.OPMENT
The rate case was a clean cut is- i
KENTICKV COAL L.ANDS.
sue between the Pittsburgh and Ohio
• fields against Kentucky, West Vir
The shortest route from Kentucky's
ginia and Virginia, over the rate difcoal fields to the Great Lakes IndusI to the Lake ports.
■
‘'••“I rsBion i.H.the vision of Grayson
decision. IS. ex^aln
MAJOR>AR^fOF RAISE IS BORNE I’''®,'"®''®
‘he Eastern Kenof the Dorthem fields
KV INTANGIBLE
PERSONAL :ucky Railroad.
PROPERTY.AND TOWN'LoTS.‘“i
Kentucky, which
_______ ■
' ‘ends thirty-six miles from Riverton
FragW!ort..Ky., JulpM._T|,e final
Webbville
in

: WILL URGE FORD 1 LINK R.R,

TAX VALUES
UP $ia,015J09
iNfflmiav

Fight To Save
8350,000 Whisky ♦

construction of less than 100 miles of
>:i'lr,-n.! in Kentucky. As business requircii. the railronii could be branch
ed -'rci-i Le-chcr'nmi Leslie into other
co-antie;i.
Kentucky not only' would open a
•w field of its best coai by obtaining
is railroaA but it would encour
age rievelopmcnt of the fire brick clay
and oil industry In Carter and Law
rence. A great deal of oil drilling
has bees 'done in this region already

aaA.ttrt^.are a,iaier.t. .prodBa^

♦
♦
♦
♦
^
^
^
^
4
4

Indianapolis, July 23.—The ♦
que.stion of
whether 18.000 ♦
<!uarlf of bonded whisky shall
hf poured into the sewer or
shall be returned to the W. P.
.Squibb & Co. warehouse ut
Luv/renceburg,
Ind.,
which +
dntms ownership, was at is- 4
sue in a hearing in
United 4
.Stales District Court here to-4
day. At bootleg prices the li- 4
iiuor is valued at
approxi- ♦
matcly $360,000.

4*4444444^4444444

Sleeping ear busses will be ♦
in between Lexington and *
Cincinnati by a transportation '
company, aecordidng to plans
which are receiving the company’s serious consideration.
These busses are arranged to
thirty day pas- 4
sengers and sixteen night pas- 4
sengers and will leave Lexing- 4
‘on and Cincinnati at
11 4
o'clock , at night. ' The
run, 4
which takes about four hours, 4
will be made on regular sched- ♦
ule and the busses will park
from about 3 o'clock to
7
o'clock in thq morning at some
quiet place near the city.
At
7 o'clock the busses will enter
the cities and unload and make 4
Ihf return trip during the dav- 4

ERNEST DAVIS
IS APPOINTED
MiViT^Rf r?;np'^T

AT !vE."tZnT

■News has reached here that Er
st Donald Davis of Pointsville has
been appointed to take the examinar entrance to West Point, the
United States Military
Academy.
The appointment was made by Con
gressman John W. Langley.
Ernest Davis was graduated fhis
year from the Painteville High School
of the
students of the school. He was edifirst annual publication (

HISTORIC STRUCTURE STILL IN
TACT NEAR WHITESBUBG ON.
KENTUCKY - VIRGINIA
HIGH
WAY. WAS HOME OF JOHN
MORGAN.
litesburg. Ky., July 30.—Immedby the side of the picturesCentucky-Virginia highway, two,
... ___ city
Ermine, U a reminiscent, vinecl^ o
log structure that has
iriteres
Testing history. An old budding
when the tocsin of war was sounded
in 1861, then occupied as the home o£
the late John Morgan, father of J.
P. Morgan, of Mayking, the stroeture was handed down, finally getting
into the Hall family who occupied the
building up until a few years ago
when it I
...
residence i.» concerned.
It still stands, vine-wreathed, a
memento of the old days, rich in hialorieal events of pioneer times. The
building is believed to be one of the
oldest in this section of the state.
Sight-seers traveling that wa^nev• foil to halt and take a loow at the
old Inmim.irk of another day which
rapidly disappearing for the mod' lings off the
1 huildin
t
present age.

Z

BOOKLET BEING
DISTRIBUTED BY
NATONAl BAl
KKNTUCKt LAW8 MADE PLAOr
18 TITLE OF DrratESTlNG AlS
VALUABLE VOLUME GIVBN
BY LOCAL BANE.
^Kf^ueky Laws Made I

Here FromWashington

wells, especially in Uwrence, :
goffin. Johnson and Floyd, need
outlet for their products.
With Kentucky crying for develop
ment of its wealthy eastren territtory. Grayson busine.ss men believe
they are entitled to the assistance of
all hte State in furthering the pro
ject . Co-operation of Boyd. Green
up. Magoffin and Lawrence counties
desired.

lintsviile NatiOTi ' Bank
Ih. N3U«n Uxta«
™.“» l™ will 3,
Fred W. Walker and wife, with student and one that
: that the line will be junkcustpmers. The book ia compiled by
last year.
an excellent class.
their daughter. Mrs. Cam VanHoose
VfeS.^flTld^'‘Tn"’aif“lS.^\1l“VhSw!«d^
h"'-e -roused Grayson dtize^ To
He,. is an excellent--------young
man and the Hon. Chas. H. Mortis who was
and
her
three
children
arrived
in
■
agricultural
importance of saving the ruiiformeriy Attorney General of Ken
fro m25 cents to 63 cents, applies-‘h«' assessment
Paintsville last week from Wenat- <
^
‘’®
*he en tucky and treats in brief the pn
*
rnnri if nnu.ikl..
B and Of $14 ^®“''
possible.
ble 10
oie
to uie
the Big Bandy,
Sandy, Logan, Kana-“'lo
Kana-|l®"^s
>'
improve™
chee, Washington,
Mr. and Mrs. trance examination he will be an exs includ- i
fields, brother of Gove^mwha, Hatard and Thacker fields. A
602 in livestock,
Walker moved from Paintsville to ce. -mt student and one that will be and the farmer. The book of course
William
.Jason
Fileds,
this
week
changed differential
to ed *4,296,000
$4,296,000 in tangible
Ui
erential from 40 cents to.e®
personalty-'
High
Washington sixteen years ago and a credit to the Paintsville
inounced that he is going to apabridgement of the laws of
80 cents was applicable to the Poca-(*>08,332,221 in intangible personalty.’®""
this is their first visit here in these School. He bears all the qualifica- the State but aims at putting
I,.jint a commiltev of Grayson busihontaa. New River. Tug River and -"<> $51,548,089 in town lots.
sixteen years. Mr. Walker visited ion« of an officer and a gentleman most common laws
Nel-|''*!f ™en to consult with Henry Ford'
ming the
mil
•
ill
•.-.•ifht>ut
a
doubt
be
Winding Gulf fields.
| As ajl the revenue, under the Nel-1"®^“
he Herald office this week to rehew
farmer and business.man thus re
The defeat of this measure, Mr. =''’?
1“'*'.
'n«rest him in purlaw, from lands, town lots'
lots
•very
respect,
He
wi'll
Icav,
his subscription and said the
lieving the necessity of referring to
• Neekamp said, means that the opera_^0 intangible personal property, is j“"d extending the Eastern
provement in this county and city time in August to take the examina- the bulkier volumes of the
tors of these fields can do businesa'on^P-i'i '"fo the school and road fund
-"o -nd linking it to the
tion and if he is successful will leave
statutes, or to the numerous
a fair scale with the other competi-i‘he increase in the assessments of!„ "‘,'’,7®*®**° * Ironton Raaiiroad.
and Mrs. Walker will visit rel in' Septemhei to take up his studies. the legislature.
tors in the lake regions. With com.i‘**ese properties'will materially
president of the Grayatives in Paintsville and
Johnson
The topics of the book
petition so keen that a few cents gl- '^o-se the common school fund for “®".
Men's Club, has been
County until the first of September
otUed in plain language and in such
tejation in the differential means the! >926, as thgt fund receives
when they will return to their WestThe Herald office has printed -a
n^innor i'
Connection of the Eastern Ken
that all layment <
very life-of the fields interested, the
of the revenue.
The local store of 1
Midland |Crn home. Mh. Walker is a sister of
importq.nee of the decision to the surfhe state road fund will receive tucky with the D. T..& I. would mean Stores Company which is under the I. G. and Link Rice, while Mr. Walk- number of snmpfl' ballots and havq the meaning easily. The book is one
them or sale at reasonable prices. of the beat examples of law that has
rounding coal fields can be realiied. j»'’4 P«r cent of this increased rev- little ipileage except for construction
mimegement of J, H. Frail has just er is a brother of Mrs. John Dixon The.se ballots will help you to get
bridj
of
a
bridge
across
the
Ohio
River,
be
• to our^desk ih many a day. It
So widespread is this decision in its (onue
>925. The general fund will
votes and. will be very instrurtive to
Clearance and Mrs. Jno..W. Wheeler.
book that the business man and
. nature that a territory from
Ten- receive the increase from the Ungi- cause the terminus of Mr. Ford's closed its annual July
voters in making selections fi
railroad i.« I^nL-,ii, OiiJConstruc Sale. During the first three days of
the farmer and eatUeman will find
nessee to Canada will be affected.'
personalty fund.
large list of candidates
tion of approximately seven miles the sale which was observed by every
the ballot i.ivaluahlc to him.in his business.
Regions served^by the Chesapeake & I
----------------------------------—•
this year.
would add forty-three m.ics to the
The Paintsville National Bank, and
Ohio railroad, the Norfolk & West-' IHO’ HT fFTTniTPn
These ballots will not'last lore a Jas. W. Turner are always .
D. T. & I. with purchn.se of the East- tore in the chain. Mr. Fruil had the
..slinction of turning in the largest
only a limited number were printod.
■n Kentucky line.
or anytl
^thing that will be »f in
to this
From WebbviUe. ihD county, it is daily sales of any store in the whole
is county and town,
proposed that Mr. Ford cross tthe re ystem. The first day of the sale
book is primarily intended aa
New York.—Fire destroys
mainder of Lawrence county, build vas also the largest single day's American homes every day, it
advertisement but in distributing
the
volume
they
are doing a favor to
through Johnson and Floyd, possibly business that the store has had
beauty in Ugliness
-WAOT TO
shown by statistics gathered by the
touching the southeast end
the public generally. They are dis
Mr Frail
National Board of Fire Underwriters
-Have Breath Trouble?
tributing the book solely for the ben
goffin;'from Floyd or Magoffin the 'vi.-'e nwokfl and up-to-the minute during the past five years and pubThose of ui who bare
efit that it win do the readers thentracks could run through Knott into
and i.« building a large lisheil today. It was estimated that
-Forget OtherTrtjubUst
Ip^abuildog and leeo
Letcher and Leslie, opening Ford's bi.iiness for his store. He is a firn
50 per rent of the.15,000 deaths from
-Be H^fmotized?
Itt hpnely face grow
icbal field for the nation.
This volume is only one of the
licver in the use of printer's ink fire, the annual toll in America,
any instances where Mr. Turner
beBi&i! under a ditplay
Ford holds coal lands in Leslie, l'( r pushihg his business, This
-Sit
on
the
Edge
of
a
curs in dwellings. The total financial
PAINTSVILLE CITIZEN PRAISED Bell. Letcher, Pike. Haran, Clay and
id The Paintsville National Bank
of affection will be able
e of the many examples to the loss in houses burned for the period
Reading Chair and
BY
PRESTONSBURG
POST;
IS
Perry
counlie.s
in
’
whirti
’
F^rd
has
have
been on.tlh lookout for thinga
to appreciate die charm^
'success made by ths most consistent covered in the report was 8322-310Realize Hou/Extreme
that will be of benefit to the town
SPEAKER AT MEETING OF RO- ^i'-eral property.
Accomplishment ".nd regular advertv^ers.
qf Hugh (Bulldog^
604.
ai/! county. The bank is one of tbe
ly ComfonabU the Poi TARY CLUB THERE.
mood, chief SgiA
progressive institutions in the
srnon Can Be? Read
and is headel by men who are
A goodly number of the members
likewise.
Under the leadership of,
were at luncheon Wednesday ........
I Mr. Turner the bank has expei^eed
with one or two visitbrs. Hon. Jas.
'an era of prosperity that iijT ihetf
W. Ttfrner of Paintaville-Van Lear
shows what'a spirit of>elpfo‘
[ATURDAY, August first, is the primary and the paper has been neither for or against
Club waa present and'nade one of his
the general public will be
characteristic good talks,' He
!
election to nominate county officials
is One
any candidate in the field. We feel confident
cated by the public. The
of....................
the leading good
rt>ifas. advocates
1 toJds.
and members of the Ke
its officers. and dircetors. have done
that taxpayers of the county know who will
jof Eastern Kentucky and has been ture. The campaign has bewran^tetive one in
BiDch
for the town and county and
serve them best as public officials, and we have
'able with other inffuential citisens of Johnson County, as well as in surrounding
the citizens r«aUze Ahis.. Paintsville
confidence in their judgment in selecting the
Patatsville to carry tbeir road pro counties. This time next week the tickets in
I should be proud of thb ins^toQan and
proper ones.
Uadar dw pen name^
gram right along to a anceesaful
its officers.
the different counties will have been selected
, It is reported on reliable authority that in
T'
the anchor W
pletion. Some of the club wanted to- and many of the candidates who now think
Johnson as well as surrounding counties at
I a mtiiiilicji|y
fiyCyrUMcNrtie
know how it was that the R
,♦♦♦♦♦♦444
they are going to be easy winners
■**,*.•
counties -of dike and Johnson could
Ftntbcr sdvflS^Ks of
get appropriations through a Demo
Before entreing the primary election as a
own merits—each man* for hitnB^.
cratic administration when Demo candidate
Bulldog
Druiraond
each
aspirant
must
take
an
oath
■ -------'
ist
The rapid deVdopment and increase in
cratic Floyd conld not do so. Some that he will support the nominees of the party
pTu-l his pal* in
—.’enues in Big Sandy counties make is verv
suggested that he was s “wire pull he represents and thene is no reason why he
oodtesci^ Petenon
important that only the very best men should
er” and thought It would be well for should not do this. A good loser is better thaii
be
selected
as
public
servants.
The
Uws
of
our
_____servants.
The
laws
of
our
sn^hisoDali^^ oohovto
s to enlist hia aerrieea. He volun a poor winner.
!♦. London. July 28. —A genetrt ♦
enfi
state mustt be enforced
and the voters of these
teered to go at his own expense with
—Dnomnond. a new
!♦, strike of all BritUb union coal ♦
The time for voters to register their kicks
•
for leveral yean, «ni
counties should know bert who will
our representatives to Fra^ort and 8 at the primary election. Good, men are of
I ♦ miners Will conunence July 1. *
type of bero^snd
em no# k beiot ditfim
use all hia inflnenee in getting this fering for office and in most of the races there
♦ the Miners’ exaraUve 'decided
. ia moVint pi&itm A
. In next week’s issue llie Herald wfll afa«
Peterson the most
link of the Mayo Trail ape^y <mm- s a difference in the class of men that are
meeting here toni^ffhadaateden^ipTarttern
a.
bst
of
winners
in
these
ioonUes.
At
fascinating
villain
pleted. Had we one or two leaden canffidatea. Each voter should carefjjlly con
The-minera’ executive ia detos
time
we
are
unable
td
even
guess
with
any
ont porti^ of tb«
of the caliber of Jim Turner, meii sider the matter before eating his vote. The
^ eiding tlj, instract the workers «
siiice the ctesdoD of
eonaffy. **‘nM BUek
,who could get away from peraonal in- very best men should be____
4 to quit, eheir Jobs July' 81. the 4
uSi?8 conSt*°^^
who win win in ^
Motirtity
in
die
Sher
Gang" detailt f«“^
, terests and petty poUtin Floyd coun- ed for office. Don’t forget that now is the time
4 date of the expiration of the«4
Permit us, however, to caution voters in
lock Holmes stories.
r would not be in the arrears as to do the selecting of county o&ials.
4 present «Kking
“ '
r Poet.
4 with the owners, provided for 4
During the campaign The Herald has
Serial
4 the minimuTD number of "saf-♦
strictly adherde to a "hands off” policy^ The
roads.
♦ ety men” to ramain at work to *
in
- management of this newspaper has not taken
Vote only for the bert men. Do ypui♦ prevent flooi^ or other, dam- ♦ .
leaving Hon- sides in the races for various county
kicking now and support the ticket your p^
THE HERALD
♦ age to the mines.
We bbve sold our advertising
to0 aall alike
ncBDinates in the final election next November.
Storting in iMxt iaana.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4

LOCAL MERCHANT
making success

. „ L,3i..l„, S N„3. ,l. ,k. So„

Sample Ballots

[Fires Destroy 618
Homes Every Day
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The PriiDary Election

The
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Black
Gang
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British
Strike To
_
mence July 311
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The I«ka la aaid to be eeveni
S tut leng. and in two jmrU
Ctean aw iert.bdow the eerth’a anr-[«*■«*«? tj hg onyx txOL

Family Laundry
4 Services
1. Flat Work Only. 9e Per Pound.
, tWela, pillowcases, bedspreads, etc., washed and
e $1.00.
2. “Float Ironed, ilc Per Pound.
Everything waahed and imed by a spedlaDy constructed ironer called a “Floating Roll.’' There is no starch used in this
service. Dress shirts and garments «hat do not lie flat should
be reironed or touched up at home. An economical “all ironed”
service, butt generally a few things wilt have to be reironed.
Minimum charge (1.00.
3. Rough Dry. lie Per Pound.
Everything waahed. The flat work nicely ironed,
ivpare) returned unironed but starched as needed
Minimum charge 31.00.
Prim-Preat, 10c Per Pound.
Plus 15c per pound for such apparel, as is hand ire
Everything
nicely washed starche
.......................................irched
aaneeded alid ii
turned ready to lay away.
Many customera sen dus their work, fpioat Ironed” with
shirts to be done by hand. We charge 9c each for shirts. Col
lars 4e each. Lace curtains 60e per pair.
This laundry is a modem plant in all particulars. It is a mem
ber of the National Laundry Owners Association and is obli
gated to certain standard practices, approved by this Associa
tion, for the safe and proper laundering of its customers linen.
Its presentt large volume of business in a community with a
limited number oT prospects is ample proof of its ability to
aafely and satisfactorily liaodle this class of work,
is a trial. We* guarantee satisfaction. Try us and forget -wor
ries of wash day.
For the time being call Huff’s Pressing Shop, /we will gather
laundry daily. Phone—
Phone/

Sanitary Steam ^iundry

lUM

beat judgmeat fer the gMd of tta
whole
os- they .would gd to
gether and effect soz^ Icind of
promise by wbieb the work of the
dty can go forward, and that ,at once.
\ We have pretty weather Mw and
oor school. buiUi^ is moving rapdly towud completion. Bat bad wcajnat a few months out ahead
A sidewalk from W. F. Jaektbe sefaoolhoose has
built. This is work for the city.
The road is now a atzoet and within
few weeks- will be delighted all the
«ay out With a deadlock in the
board how are we to do this?
thing sure, if things do not move,
those responsible for the failure

M • gwd tfm u«f

good peopto k it to nfe it aid «i
aOaiis, and do H to the I

This it only a foNKmnar of what ternoM
•nil
tf » »«»
is to follow. Nothing ugly, vicious day. With mch good order and endi
or personal, but facts i
their fault, and it is their business to as they ore. The people are awake fair'and marly pUying aa was «X,
TIME TO STOP.
My who shall succeed them, and not’ and are coming into the aerop to win. hibftod thtre no one can have any ob
Nearly a whMe year has n
business Of the antis to say who
defeat men bnt to save the jection to * Sunday game. The Sab
nominees shall be.
There are town. Too much money is
being bath was x»t desecrated by gMnWttW
eal :qwiU of our city. The taxpayers
plenty of good, congenial men in Elk- spent here
....................................4ing
for the. uj
d this,
snd'itusiness men have sat by and
sweariag nor any disorder of any
bom City to run it. and in the bn- town and this sectioD of the eounty.
watched the show.
The
children
kind. If tKe pUyets of all teams
guage of “Old Hickory” they say.
permit the game of “tw'eedledum
have waded mud, slush sod
to it that they respect tbehr
“By the eternal” they a
an^
tweedledee”
to
be
played
'
any
school. This could have been
sudienee and the Sabbat
Sabbath as these
/ not?
They ipay the longer. Men and policies will
avoided but for the tie-up'm the ac
people w4l be proud of
bills and t: n either profit or lose by thoroughly photographed before
tivities of the city bosrd. The spirit
Aem. and wiU patronize.them more
public so the people will have
of rule or ruin seems to dot
people My that it has policies. And , trouble in knowing who is who and
the deadlock that has lasted
since it takes true men to champion :what is what.
about a year. That is a long strug
ney go for the true aport and for
true policies, they My they
—The Citizen’s Committee. Sntertainment.
gle to have to end la the verdict that
ready to roll up their sleeves and
The B. V. P. U. social given <
the people are tired of it and that it
We have seen a numUr of man
walk into the fight, not as against
now time to stop. Many people know th^ljferbUle story, and it ^11
the Uwn of the Baptist Church Sat from Elkhom Creek and they are in
man aiid man but in their own
of business, property, sense
urday evening was a real success. sympathy with the move to work out
he given to them up and above board, defense and for the life of the
standing have tried to stay ou
A fine crowd and plenty of refresh the road bi good shape to Jenkina.
and without gloves. Names will be
fight, hoping that the factions given and all the facts recited. This
ments. The young people played They rfalize the value it hrill be to
now the citizens are going tc
would come to their senses and real is one time “pussyfeoting" won’t
games while the older ones looked them and the traveling public aa
charge. It is obvious to the
ize that Elkhom City is the real fac- Each' fellow must step out on his
and indulged their own fancies in well. The Mmc spirit obtains down
observer why certain persons
in the issue. Yet this does
visions when they
the river to Shelby. They are wHliqg
platform and tell us what he stands control of certain things. It is quite
n very probable at this time.
to join in and do their part. When
for and why
He must give a rea obvious, too, that they an
The people whose business and son for the hope that is in him. The
churches and' Sunday schools this is done then there will be a fine
pelled by the proper motives. They
interests are suffering most are the people whose attitude this article rewould five more time
road from WilliamMn.
are not seeking the kist i
ones -Who want to see peace and har flecets do not care who he is or yhat
up of real good wholesome stand W. Va. via Pikeville. Elkhom City
Ih town.- Many are being niisled to
mony in our town. With them, for- faction he comes from, but he must
ards of social life they would have
and Jenkins on to Virginia and Tentheir cwn hurt and downfall. This
has ceased to be a virtue. square himself by the sundards set
stronger grip on the young people. nessee. It won't take but a few daya
is why the substantial taxpayers
sarUy for
out. and then come out up and above stepping t othe front in the fight. Not only that they would bo laying work. After the primary is over will
agjynst-cither faction.
They
board and tell us what we may ex- They do no tobject to paying their broad and deep the
be the time to fall to it. The people
: I service and progress—not a particu- pect iif he is elected. Not only this
of religion. We are people before
awaiting the order of the County
taxes nor to improving their
jlar Mayor or Councilman.
They but hi
angels, and there is many
be of such standing in but they do object to letting
Judge. This will mean much to all
want opportunities for t
slip between the cradle and the New this upper Big Sandy country.
the community tbM his word is
A
slip into power on bogus platforms
land their children.
They
Jerusalem.
These
slips
come
because
good hs his bond;
These are the and by chicanery.
dirt
road is the best all round road in
They
see men in office who are not little kind-of men t^t the taxpayers want
of wrong social concepts.
At this
world if you will keep it smooth
honest and progressive administra
inarrow, mean and full of prejudice
time
there
are
more
than
a
million
c^y officials. These
and dry.
tion and only a dollar's worth of
'tthe Wind of men that the good mothJudge W. W. Williams of Prete for each dollar in tax. Men ac- people in jail in the United Statesthat will iarry oji the business of the
.Most of them are people below 25 tonsburg was up to visit old friends
city in keeping with the work wC children. These arc the kind of men
years of age. ■ .Many of them not bad, in Elkhorn City one day last week.
have to do. and for all the people; that the churches and the schools
but neglected by their home
He had been to Whitesburg and on
not for a gang, a ring of a few in can work with. These are the kind know jiut where they stand and why their church. While we are indoctri his way back he felt he would like
dividuals. They want a city govern- of men who want to build up our they stand there. Men of that type nating them in denominational
to drive up and see the Breoke ’o
! ment that will not_ spend its time city and the individuals who com-;do not hesitate to commit themselves
forget to drive Sandy and spend the night at the
in feeding fat grudges and in get pose it. These are the kind of .njenito definite policies. They have noth- home their true social and civic
foot of the Cumberlands. Ineidenting even with somebody .but
who foster business. These are the ing to hide. They are not walking -sponsibilitics. It takes a good citi- telly he droppM around to see ye
that will treat everybody right, fair kind of men who -believe in a cleaislapologies. The fellow who sneaks
ot earth to make a good citizen scribe and to renew old friendahipa
and square, and one that will
and a Mfe town.
These are the | around and poisons one
neighbor of heaven.
of the long ago when we two fought
that every man bears his - prorata kind of men who induce capital to against another, lies and schemes for
Otto f’olley was seen coming dwon shoulder to shoulder in the civic and
share of his civic responsibility. come to our town that our own work- ^votes of favors is a dangerous per- the street late last Friday night with educational problems of his native
They want men in power who believe ing men may find employment at son. If he is crooked with his
his hat in his hand hallooing, "Help. city of Prcatonsburg in the years
in and practice good morals them home. They have a revision and
hero! Be quick!"
Of course 1911 and 12.
personal matters he will be crooked
selves. Men who have a record of al
this excited everybody along
They with the city’s matters. This
ic light people arc stringing
ways playing a clean and
square have community pride.
They
our
fellow to watch. He does not belong street and they all ran out on their their poles and wires out to
game. They feel that their money builders’ and boosters and they
school grounds this week. When the
on a city board or In power any porches trying to find out what
pays the bills and that they, and not to see every one have an equal where. It is doing him a favor and the trouble. Finally .Mr. Charles got
street is thoroughly lighted and
a few ambitious politicians should chance in all the appointments
Polley’s attention and said, "What is
the community a service to keep him
be consulted as to who administers life, and enjoy the full opportunity out of power.
the matter
A fire or an
earth- graded and in grass, snd a
quake?" No. no! ” Replied Policy, walks built there will be no prettier
their affairs. They do not only feel for growth and development. They
Those in the tie up are asked
that way about it, but they say they
the only type of men who should try to solve the present situatipn in "It is worse than that. My wife has place anywhere in Kentucky. This
twins!" "Well, shucks.” said
going to see to it that
r be put in power anywhere.
is going to Uke lots of work and it
satisfactory way that the busiCharles, "You go right on
back is going to have to be done by those
foolishness stops, and that men with Any man who is overloaded with
of the town may proceed along
to: grind are elected for hate, envy and jealousy and is steep normal lines, Forget ambition, and ■thar’ pnd stand your ground.
able and nilling to give of
Mayor, Police Judge and Council- ed in prejudice and revenge is not change hate td-conei!iation. pracUce
that would commit a crime like' ■heir time and money,. This is a com
They say they are sick,
that under this Coolidge administra munity project and everyone who has
fit to be an officer. He is not even a little common sense for all
tion
ought
to
be
in
the
penitentiary."
and tired of this “peanut politics and
good citizen. There may be men' cemed. The people want service.
part in it will always be proud that
head of the branch stuff." Not only
Elkhorn City of this type, Some They are not interested in the per Then next morning when Otto did get e or she did their part. To come
the street a staid old brother back here thirty years from now and
but disgusted with the whole af of them may be prompted to aspire sonal rivalry of mayors dr councilfair. Now, that no immediate re to some of the positions to be filled men, so long as they are the right who wanted ui be kind and compli point to a tree that you set out or to
lief seems to be. in sight the pub this fall. It may be passible to find kind of men and stand for construct mentary to Mr. Policy walked up and
terrace that you helped to make or
lic is taking the position that these them in both factions^ They should ive policies, This the people demand put his arm around his ahouWerss and to a sidewalk that you helped
to
stubborn characters in the contend- he spotted and defeated at the elec- and this they are going to
build will be a real joy,
have. said, "Brother, the Lord
"Smiled?"
mg factions are not exercising their tion. Every community has enough Those who do not meet the plans and tainly smiled on you."
said Policy. "1 think He has laughed
Typewriter ribbons of alt kinds and
for all makea of machmes, typewrit
Anyhow the ,t|[p>^t|to giMsaaJ;
ing paper of aUigt-adeaMlidalcei, eerHope and Joanna, are getting along bon paper, suit covers, ond all kinda
just fine. They seem to like Elkhom of supplies for the office can be found
Helen Hope says that when
The Herald office.
she gote to be President she does
-are if everybody i.s a twin. Times
jwill he better then. At birth they
-2 poun
fully. Joanna says she is going
be a cioetor and practice medicine;
while Helen Hope is President. The I
mother is delighted with her babies j
and feels that under the nineenth!
amendment she has a perfect right toj
iwin.s.
; H W{riumthe«niity K

WE FURNISH YOUR NOME COMPLETE
-.A'

KITCHEN
CABINETS
In this day and
family hired girl

time
i.«

given

when the

practically a

.^RliHL^of tile past there is no better
-sub.iititute for her than a new and

FURNITURE
ECONOMY

modern Kitchen Cabinet, an

-it'm

articl^

of furniture that pays for itself over
and over again each year in

steps

saved and pleasant smiles from the
housewife.
During these summer days a hot
kitchen is a hard place to have
stay even at its best.

to

With one of

our Hoosier 'Kitchen Cnbinets a thousanl steps will be saved and the hot
work of preparing

meals
IS

be
will oe

made more ptoaMnt and*
I" less of
i

When buying Furnitui'e for your home,
and especially for the Living Room, it is
economy to choose^ welhmade pieces. ■
The constant wear it has to withstand
year in and year out will prove the ad
vantage of selecting from our display ev
en though the first may be a little more
than you expected to pay.

task.
Make your kitchen modem—Get' a
good Kitchen Cabinet.

Housetiold Necessities
We have just received a line of
Painte, Varnishes,
Polishes
and
: implementa. Come in
and see what A have
use and convenience.' You can make
your home lock dean and attractive
mrself with the help of these Utyours

0m

s’SP'i

The Paihtsville Furniture Co.
P^tsville, Kentucky

iaignilMUI!!ll!l!!’l!ID«!ll!!

fine crowd and'everybody had a gen
uine good time. Along with the reg
ular program there was a race on
<rf the cakes. The bidding went
fast and high, each group supporting
the girl of their choice . Finally at
the tie of 8R votes it was agreed toj
clivido the cake-and Hot run higher.
Everything was done good naturedly
and in a fine spirit. The proceeds of
the evening was about S36.00,
The
Sunday school is jplanning a picnic
for Sunday August the second. They
Jird arranging
•e expecting to have a groat timn
It on a section of the school ground.
Ford Saunders and a whole bevy of
the fair sex made a trip from Pikeville to Williamson last
Sunday.
Ferd says he had a fine time, and the
girls said they did too. One time
Ferd had to get out and help fix the
When he, started to get back
e of the girls who was near-:
hi-hled raid. "Gee. you hav/ got
grease all over your upper lip(" An
other one .-aid "Vou just tty it once
and it feels like the quills of a por
cupine. That is a mustache, dum
my."
Quite a -number of
It to Bluchead Cave Sunday. They
great day. They visited
great Cumberli
Tland
id Spring and
ing Rock. Those who have
nature’s wonders ‘here in
Cumberlands do not know what they
are missing. Nothing grander
of the R ■ • ■■
On last Sunday afternoon out at
the ball park was palled off one Of
the fine games of the season. Wolfpit took the bats and defied Elkhom
shore. So into it they went.
8 three op and three down
.
about the fifth inning when Elkhom*
sent two runners around the
all because a player fumbled a ball.
Then it was three up
and three
down for several innings when Elk
hom made another score.
At the
close the score stood 3 to 0 in fa
vor of Elkhom. It was a fine game
and all the boys on ether side pUy^
a good eleu game. There was not
a single dispute or unktod word thru
the whole game. The fans
I and orderly.
Everybody |

It:;

yurmofKiy V

[sjf^nssms^cs

.

Town
Crtiep

FLOUR
-The
-■The 1flour that is
pledgedfto^k^yoo^l
Made ol
grade Kansas
wheat.
numi, T
sown
own V
CjKIKR
rier
IS the best bread-mak
ing flour on the market. An absolute
money-back guarantee
shows you our confi
dence m this quality
flour.
,
Save ever tnada. n

-Sandv vM.i,.T Oro. Co.
Palntsville. Ky.

f

COOUDGEFOR
2ND1RM-FORD

CitiMni of Ml. Streling are aifced
years, during -wUeb ti^ be led
1 a letter written hy F. D. Bkbaidnoted PbUlippine Scout Band, Mr.
m to the Mt. SterUng
Adroeate
Fisher is very exacting in Us techniwhether they are intareeted in new
que. As bandmaMr of the 16th In
factoriea. Ur. tUehardMn eitee that
fantry Band of the First Division, he
the Salt Lick canning faeUiry Uet
also has the distinction of having led
year chipped 20 carloade of canned
the first American band in Paris in
tomatoee, each ear containing 12,000
July, 1917. Mr. Fisber bolds the rank
« Wrolt Fr« PrMh pabUtiud cane. He alee layi the Uontgonery JAZZ PRODUCER POPULAJt WITH of Warrant Officer and is in .charge
r with HeioT Ford, this connty coil is adapted to sweet po>
BOY8 ENROLLED IN C. M. C. of the 10th Infantry<Regular Army
tatoCs and broom com.
band.
WMk in which the i
factnrer is tjnoted as saying “the na
Statement of the OwnerkUp. Mantion is on the most solid basis it has
Whsrf oaeuOs at Vancehorg re
agement. Circulatien, Etc, Reenjoyed for years, onder the leader port rirer traffic during the first five
al court-martial
ship of a President whose ability and- montfis of 1926, says the
Lewis shortly in the interests of martial
Aug. 24. 1912,
• balance are beyopd question, Presi County Herald.
The Chris Green,
music, if Band Leader E. G. Fieber of the PsidtevUle Herald publisbed
dent CooUdge should and likely will buiH at a cost of 9260,000, recently
has bis way. For the lowly
weekly at Kintsville, Ky., for April
be re-elected to another term in the. made her'maiden trip'in packet servphone, which is represented in the I, 1926.
White Honse when his present term
n the upper Ohio.
band quarters by the dozens and STATE OF KENTUCKY,
expires.”
COUNTY OF JOHNSON,
Danville has a new $230,000 water of the Citizens’ Military
Training
Before me, a Notary Public, in and
There is strong tiklihood of the or plant bidlt by the Kentucky HydroCamp band, take it from Hr. Fisher.
ganisation of a new bank in Bard- Electric Co. The Danville Advocate
Thirteen out of every dozen boys
well within the next few months, the describes it as one, of the best in
enrolled in the band this year brought who, having been duly sworn accordCarlisle County News reports.
the United SUtes.
them, it seemed to
to law. deposes and sa>-s that he
Mr. Fisher. And Mr. Fisher has less is the owner of The Paintsville Her
ewect
:t for the
ald, and that the following is. to lite
band
land instrument than an* Italian best of his knowledge and belief.
grind organ. Alarmed at the situ
of the
ownership,
ation. Mr. Fisher immediately issued management (and if a daily paper the
orders'confitimgzhis common, or gar circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
den, variety of instrument
publieation for the date shown in the
In addition zo a complete line of all kinds of feeds, such as: Bay, barracks. However, if there is any sbove caption, requi^d by the AcU
thing harder to keep quiet than
Grain, Flour and Meal, Cracked Com, Middlings and Oats, we have
of Augdht 24. 19:
nice assortment of field seeds and gahien seeds, vi% aleo handle Tuxedo saxaphone, it is Mr. Fisher when tion 441. Postaf Laws and Regula
line of Feeds, manufactured by The Early A Daniel Company, Cincin someone mentions .the infernal thing. tions, printed oil the reverse of this
But when the band gets away form, towit;
nati, Ohio, fhict) includes Tuxedo Chou, for (berses and mules). Tuxedo
'
Hog Ration and Ce-re-a-Ua Sweet, a 20 per cent Dairy Feed, which is from the ro6tin-tootin saxophones in
That thq/names and addresses
- .without question the best products of manufactured feeds that we have the barracks, it does remarkable well, of the publisherfl editor, managing
according
to
Mr.
Fisher.
Of
the
108
been able to find in our seventeen years of the feed business.
editor, and business managers are:
We carry in stock, too, The Early A Daniel Company’s
Poultry pieces in .this organization, Mr. FishPublisher: Chas. A. Kirk. Paints
says 60 per ceott of the boys are ville, Ky.
feeds. For-small Chicks—Tuxedo Buttermilk Starter and Growing Mash,
Tuxedo Chick. For half grown pullets—Tuxedo Developer, Tuxedo But- very fine material and will eventually
Editor: Chas. A. Kirk, Paintsville,
milk Sterter and Growing Mash. For Mature Chicks—Tuxedo Egg Mash develop into real musicians.
Ky.
Having beer, a band leader for 22
,«nd Tuexdo Scratch.
Business Manager:
Raymond L.
Kirk, Paintsville, Ky.
■ 2. That the owner is:
ed by a corporation, its name and ad
dress must be stated and also immed
Here you
s find Virginia-Corolina Chemical Company Fertilizers,
LOUISVILLE. KY.
iately thereunder the names and ad
such as; B. B. B. 2-8-2, a' general truck
uc(c fcrtilizcF
fcrtilizw for all kinds of gar
The Cily Home of Kentucky Folks dresses of stockholders, owning
den vegetables, and we have, too. Champion Com and Wheat Grower,
.holding one per cent or more of total
made especially for the field and produces a good yield at harvest time in
amount of stock. If not owned by
very thin soil. You cannot afford to risk the worn out fields without this
well conducted.
Located in the corporation, the names and addresses
particular fertilizer.
..
/
very lieart of the shopping dis of the individual owners must be giv. If you need a Tobacco Special or Nitrate of Soda for your fruit trees.
trict.
If owned by n firm, company, ■
We will be gUd to furnish them.
Rates per day for one person
other unincorporutetT concern.
Mr. Townsmen—If you are experiencing trouble in getting a good set
60 Rooms. Toilet and Lava•
and address, as well as those of
of grass on your lawns, ne doubt it is due to the fact that you are not
lory .................... Sl.T.'l to S2.00 each individual member, must be givusing Tomco Ground Lawn Limestone. This Limestone has a total neu
BO Rooms, Shower
tralizing power in terms of Calcium Carbonate of 95.83 per cent, and this
Chas.
A. Kirk, Paintsville. Ky.
Bath
.
7............
82.C0
to
82.25
high Carbonate content is a surp-health and strength to your lawn. Bet
:i. That the known bondholders,
ter get some of it before it is too late.
i
135 Rooms, Tub
In the way of Cement we are distributors of the f^ous Clinchfield
Bath . .............. $2.80, 83.00. 83.60 mortagees, and other security hold..vviiing or holding I percent
. Portland Cement, manufactured in Kingsport, Tenn., Vnd unquestionaibly priced Coffee Shoppe
e of total amount of bonds, mt
bly is one ofv^the best cement products on the market today,
and Dining Room—only the best
gages, or other securities are:
lortar for
t
IT the
we have
hnv* Brixment
laying of brick, concrete blocks,
foods served by neatly dressed
there
are none, so stale.)
sanufactured by the Louisville Cement Co.
waitresses.
The Paintsville National Bank, of
ings in our state which have gone up within the laS^ few years have
White service thruout the hotel.
Paintsville, Ky.
.used this exclusively as a mortar and in our own town we give you ^or
•'Ladies Flor”—One entire floor
4. That the two paragraphs
an example the new Masonic Temple on Second and Court streets, which
for ladies and children unaccom
above, giving the names of the
used this Brixment for mortar in laying of the brick.
,
panied.
Vuur reservations will receive ers. stockholders, and security holders, if any. contain not only the list
We are yours for business.
my personal attention and I shall
welcome the opportunity of meet of stockholders and security holders
as they appear upon the books of the
ing you.
company but also, in cases where the
WILL M. STEENMAN'
stockholder or security holder ap
Manager
pears upon the books of the company
Until April 1st Assistant Mana as trustee or in any other fiduciarjPAINTSVILLE, KY.
ger Brown Hotel
relotion, the name of the person
cororatlon for whom such tru.stee
acting, is given; also that the said
two paragraphs contain statements
embracing affiant’s full knowledge
STUDEBAKER
and belief as to the circumstnncei1^^ •
Special Six Coach
and conditions under which stock
, $1720 Delivered in Painfsville
holders and security holdres who do
appear upon the books of the
company as trustees, hold stock and

SAXAPHKntE
BAHD MASTER

To The Trade

Watterson Hotel

» Jno. K. Butcher & Co.
P ^1;^.

V

Why the One-Profit* Coach Excels
—it is ei^eeredand built complete by one organization—Studebaker- It
is a perfectly co-ordinated, harmonious unit. This means better perform
ance, greater comfort and increased mileage at an accepted coadi price
8N AUTOMOBILE, Ske any

*By a "one-^oat” c.

-X Xchine^nmaz
lasts looger—gives greater aatUfaction —vdien its thepuands ofeleznenMarecasefulIyto-jnlinatedjnto
one harmonious amt.
Obriously, abettercar c mbeprodoeed when all vital partss <are derigDed.engineered and manufactured
byoneorgaskalion.
isbuUtonthis

m m tluc can be tfan

bMUes. clutdiea. eprisfi. a

rear view mirror, door packets, rear
windowcurtains, ash receiver, trunk
rack, ornamental pull-cord, cowl
ventilator, stop light, dome light,
tire earner lacked by the same key
that locks door, and the splendid
coincidental lock to igoitaon and
steering wheel. Lights are operated
Domaswitch on the cteerisg wheel
Jt is left fi
e by the
I of the

IsnottnieofBDyotfaerat
ieinthe fine car field,
llieScudebaher.then arc. bqpg buUt as a unit—
IB as a imlt-rwi s aU dfhe advantages of

In Its insisteAce upon comfoR, this car is typically
Studebaker. There is comfort in the extra heavy
cuahioB*—in the big springs—in the fun balloon tires
for wfaidi steering gear, fenders, ete.* have been

■ **Coach*’ in name—Coupe in quality

X leave the rear of them -in the extra
large windows and windshield.

The StiahdMker Special Six Ceadt is an 0
of the ffiier quaUty made posrible by
*one-|KC6t” principle of motor cer meniifwlnre.
This amomnWIr Is leeMy a Crie 8
tnt U MDed a'VciiA'’became it cfeiria the lowoR

ToaeanbuyaUthiastyte,eotnfixtandperrermm at the price beeanse this is the mdp i'one-profit” '
cowd>antben«k(ttndiqr.

tfaefiHnoBs:
la tide Coadt fine grades of up
----------Soi
--- tim
- IWIL7
lity of
u. w,^«iii»M«iini auu
Tott’B
aeateris' bt aU ffi^ piaces.that
piaees
yon see out in

Ton rany buy tfals Coach ttdv—cr on any day of tlm
year —with the assurance that there wiR be no
molt” to make it ertificielly a “iMt

dm ei»erierities of tUa CoMh ate in.
tiivelme an rise man famortnat. But
yon can (May tea nd Cher*
le on tbe dash. S4ar

For Sturlrtiabr hat dlsrcntlnuerl the
of
pnnentiag a new Bne of eats evety year. Instead:
SudAakers wffl be kq* np to dme an of the tine.
Therefore you can buy thb Coach in eafety trow.

Boy nMr-nD-yeady modds”

U

D

B

B

A

Is being backed by her many f
for the governorship, ghe it «
brlltlant club
It coast 6tie ruldee In Oakland
Informative advertisements regard
ing Kentucky coal and coal opera
tion.^ are being
in the newspa
pers of the entire State by the Ken
tucky Mine Owners Association. One
of the recent announcements declar
ed that “less than 1 percent of Ken
tucky’s coal supply has been used,"
after several generations of mining.
The Association points out the com
petitive cdhditions between Kentucky
mines and other fields closer to great
consuming markets.
e of the opinion
that depression in coal business in
section is passing,’’
says the Madisonville Hustler, “and
that before many weeks a majority
of the mines will be running on fair
schedules at least.”

Options are being taken on proper
ty of Buena Viste chiseas with expeetetlcm that a SUte park will be
established on the Garirard county
sUe of the Dix River Dam, the Lan
caster Central BMOrd reperta.

at Summit, in Boyd
ty. oil experts believe they
have NO TEACHER’S CERTIFICA’I’E RBproof of valuable underlying deposVOKRD FOR FAILUBB-’TO M*"
' near the Ashland suburb, aecordSCRIPTURES.
to the Ashland
Independent,
F* r* wells preriously drilled have
Frankfort. Ky.. July 22.—There ha*
produced gas, it is said.
been no revocation of a teacher’s cer
Forty-eight Greenville firms, or tificate under act of the 1924 Leflnganized as the Greenville Advertising lature, providing for reading.of the
daily'^in Kentucky's Commoo
Clb, have instituted “Trade Days" Bible daily^
twice B month. The Greenville Lead- Schocls, officials of the State Deses a two-page display in which partmentt of Education ftaid today.
State
Senator James R. Rash of
each firm offers some article of mer
chandise a tcost as a “leader” for the Madisonville, Hopkins County. aoBday. One of the slogans reads: evolutionist, and candidate for re“Have you missed any of the bar- election. introduced the measure, ap
gain days? If so your dollars have proved by Governor Fields March 22,
1924. Senator Rash introduced a bOI
less cents.”
aimed at teaching of the evolnUoB
Manufacturing concerns and num- theory in the 1922 session, but the
rous business firms in
Mayfield :U was defeated.
The gist of the Bible law is that
have adopted the system of paying
by checks as a precaution against “the Bible is civilization’s text book
pay roll robbers, sa^rs the Mayfield of morality and it is imporUnt the
school children shall haw
Messenger.
lessons of morality brought to their
County Agent Frye sUtes in the attention during their school days.”
There are but two paragraphs. The
•eville. that 860.000 is a conser first provides that “the teacher in
vative estimate of the amount spent charge shall read or cause to be read
portion of the Bible, daily, in ev
Owsley county citizens annually
flour. He advocates
planting ery class room or session room of
wheat, or at least some substitute the common schools of the State of
Kentucky,
in the presence of pupOa
crop.
therein assembled, and no child shall
be required to read the Bible against
NOA.H VANHOOSE LEADING.
the wish of his parent or guardian.”
The second paragraph seta out re
vocation of the teacher’s certificate
Attention is called to the statepenalty for failure to conform.
ent of Noah Vanhoose, leading can
didate for Sheriff, wheih appears in
T. W. Minton & Co., manufacture
this issue of The Herald. The fact rs of golf shafts
that his opponents concede thnt Mr.
Vaiihuose is the man they have
new plant between Barbourville t
defeat, coupled with the fact that he Artemus. It will employ about 125
became the lending candidate from men. Difficulty in obtaining a suita
the beginning of the campaign, is ble site for the new factory for a
evidence that the people
have while caused concern over the pros
confidence in Noah Vanhoose that he pective loss of the important enter
will make them ;i good Sheriff.— prise to Barbourville. according to
Political advertising.
the Mountain Advocate.
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He Has A Bank Account
Have you taken the step necessary to insure you anii your fam
ily the happy home life that is the birthright of every Ameri
can?
It is the man who has the forethought an<i the will power to start
a Savings Account when he is earning money ~ and saves a
certain amount each paydayp^who lives a normal life in a happy
home.
Let us help you get started with an account today-. You will
thank us many times over in the years to come.

Paintsville Bank & Jrust Co.
The bank where you feel at home.
iiiii:iiiiiiiin:iii
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"Toefireltime 1 took Cardui, 1

’■LM'ffiTl |0I n„don, to
I ww week end poo, one

‘tS?S5

We have the largest stock shown now that has been snoW in ib
years of continued business and we invite you to examine our
Furniture and make our stote you* headquarters when in Hunt
ington.
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
ttat we are rarrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
Room Suites, Odd
. Electric Lamp
.. atchen Cabinets,
ves. Refrigerators.

DICKINSON BROTHERS
6U-61S Feartb Atc.
“Ont of tke Ugh nwt Dirtriet.”

KBR

TBA^_____

BRiLEURIS
BELDOBSERfEB

lem Udr Tell. Ho* She
Gol Kid of Her Troohloo.

----- ttan.wtrili

Geiffer-Pamtsfine
Motor Co.
T

dam in Harrington Lake is
than lf.n feet deep end the lake is 25
the Whitley Republican,
iinmsbur!'.

SMOTHERING

by the ^eed of the motor.

S

owner; and_
affiant has no reason to believe’^hat
any other person, association, or c
porotion has any interest direct or
direct in the said stock, bonds,
other securities than as so stated by
him.
5. That the average number of
copies of each issue of this publication sold or distributed, through the
mails'or otherwise, to paid subscrib■rs during the six months preceding
he date shown is—. (This informa
tion is required from daily publica
tions only.)
CHAS. A. KIRK.
Sworn to and subscribed before n
this 24th day of July. 1925.
EDNA E. HAGER.
NoUry Public.
"y commission expires---------

HUS. PRAffK Go LAW

J

LOCALMB
BEST AT KNOX
^DRBW J. BISTER.
} Knos. Ky, Joly 26, 1226.
The Benld.
PaiDtorille, Ey.
Am aendiiic yon -a little ncwa of a
boy who is from your city, altbo I
don't know whether you wiU pnbliah
it or not. but hope that you will do
•0 aa he deaervee it very much. It
ia ai fotlowa:

>, ^ Mae and June daekpon
diareh st Mod UtA sim<Uy.
Mr. and Mra. SuaaeU Spears of
Min Lada Jonaa ia viaitn«
Van Lear were ^tin( Mr. Spears’
aiater Mra. Corda Oaborne thSa veek. parento at “
Mra. MintOa Conk7 and two little
Several from this place attended
the quarterly meeting at Auxier.
were visHinc «t
Stiaeon’e
Miaa Bartha Lloyd was tba all night
Saturday.
,
*naat of Miaa Alte eCastle Saturday.
Mn. Mainfa MeSenzie wi
: Mrik Boss Castle has retnned from
Friday guest of her daughter
the hospital at Louisa and la improv
Mary Hayes.
ing nicely.
Miss Edith McKensie was the Sat.
Bom to Hr. and Mra. John Bush
nrday guest of Miaa Thelma Hayea.
Rlrl baby named Maz^ Loaiie.
Donnie Osborne and Herachel ConMiss Luts Castle u viiitiBg home
y ware in FUt Gap Saturday.
folks
this week. She is employed in
Mra. Grettie Fyffe and two little
the
Ashland bcepital.
dangbtera were visiting her mother
Friday.
Miss Mildred Conley and Miss SoMiss Lexie Dixon of AyeravUlp was phU Bush were the. aU day guests of
vitHing her sister Bertha Dixon of Ronie Nelson.
Miss May HcKenrie is the guest of
thla place recently.
Miss Lassie Ssgravea . attended er uncle Charley McKenrie.
Joe Junior CasUe was
church at Hud Lkk Sunday.
Athe goest of
Mrs. Uxie Dixon and litUe
Harold Granville of Paintsville

THEALKA. KT. ■

boy who if with Company M, 10th
fantry, Regular Army, was picked on
the demonstration squad as one of
the best aoldiers in Company H.
Privoth Rister has shown that he
can be relied on as a soldier and also
:urday and Sunday.
in many other-ways that arc too| Miss Vonnie May Conley was the
' numerous to mention.
tSatnn^y guest of Miss Thelma Ro-

Camp Knox Cup presented by the!Thursday afternoon guest of Miss
Tenth Infantry for the winners in'Marie Green.
the Regimenul League, his team
Mrs. Cora Ross was visiting her i
tone thru the entire league without uncle Joe Lee Kelly at Aycrsville who
I sinyic defeat, a remarkable thing is very ill.
n league that is as strong
Charley Hayes was the Saturday
Tenth is this year. Thanks
night gue^ of his parents, Mr. and
playing of Rister mnny u hit has
Tch Hayes of Mingo.
been killed ot short when the
age shortstop would have missed it.
I Paintsville Saturday.
Also that this hitting is responsible
for a lot of runs in many a game
that was in doubt.
We sincerely
hope that Rister may continue play
ing bell after he leaves the army and
that be makes a name for himself
Why He Should Win Aug. 1:
that will long live for the army and
!. He is capable and well qualihis civilian home.

WILSON (Wilse) RICE
FOR SHERIFF.

>. He is the safest man you c
V vote for.
o. ni\ia
He\is im
industrious, reliable, s
her and Honest
4.
He is no
professional poli
Saturday and Sunday was regular
church time at Mud Lick and a laege tician and will do his duty, with juscrowd attended.
He will give a business admin
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Williams made
a business trip to Paintsville Thurs- istration.
He has never asked for office
day.
Mr. and Mra. G. L. Conley were or any of his near relatives held public
office.
shopping in Flat Gap Wednesday.
School is progressing nicely at this
Why He Will Win.
place with Ben Cordial teacher.
The people want him to bo Sher
Miss .Mae .md June Jackson
iff and are for him.
shopping in Flat Gap Friday.
He will get seven
precincts
Miss Fern Conley, Lexie and Eva around his home j solid, and has
Bailey attended the speaking
at good vote in evtfy other precinct.
Blaine Saturday. July 2h.
The people want a business
Homer WjHiamB and Edgcl Bailey like and socman for Sheriff and
were business visitors in Paintsville know that-«e is that kind.
riday.
-- •
Believe no reports that he will quit
Miss Thelma Hayes. Miss Grettie
Co. M, 10th Infantry. Camp i

FLAT GAP. KY.

TratOmk.'

East Coal “Co.
Mrs. Joe Castle a^ drib
People of thi, were were aoity to
Waiting frieads on Muddy
Braneb ^ ^ neighbor W. L McCloud
Sunday.
who hae moved Ua &mily to Paints.,
Jack Sbermaa and Bouie Nelsen viUe.
went to ~ ■
- Mi. Sophii Bart w« the Sandag
Sunday
school Uniceij
p
night goeat of Kizaes Emm.tt.... ^
—....
vrvgTVBSing
■this place with 102 in attendance Adaltee Robinson.
Ollie Adams who i.'employed' at
Hubert Green of this place was
the North-East Coal Co., at Mine No.
hoine folks at
Frogonery
1 got his foot mashed.
Albert Blanton, Hiss Hazel Spears
Miss' Mildred Conley was the Satand Mary Horn were the Saturday urday night guest of Sophia »...h
night gueata of Miss Emmaline and
Mr. and Mn. Lewis Castle of this
Adallne Robinson.
place were eWltng Mrs. Castle’s sisMias Ray Colvin was the all day
Mn. Will Nelson of Greentown.
gneat of Mrs. Mihy Caatle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bnrge. attended
Mr. and Mrs. Edgnr Preston were
the big meeting at Rock House Sunt SundlL
w e^enij^
'V....... •guests of Kt. day.
Mrs. irtin
IFri- Daniel.
T,—
iiud ju,s.
Miss Elizabeth and Rouie Castle
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac McFaddin have
moved tq this place, where Mr. Mc- and Miss Bertha Lloyd attended the
Faddin ia emplo>-ed by the North- ball game at Riverside Park Sunday.
Estep attended church at Bethel Sun.

day.
■ >.J. I 1,'rt
Mr. and Mra. S. S. Wbe^r v ...
visitiBg Mr. and Mra. Wallaea Sal
yer Sunday.
Miss Pay Williams was visitiiig
Hi. Edna Pyffe Saturday '
Mitt Edna May Jaekaon was vis
iting Miss Thelma Robe^ Hayes
Saturday afternoon.
The com crops are all batning up
for'rain.
^
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Conley attend
ed church at Mud Lick SandswCandidates are raging
in this

PIRST.IurasT CHVRCT NOTES.

The pastor wUl praart ms tha snbJect, “Evoiotion and the BIbla." He
will eadeaeo^ to iatorptet the preaent day controversy and what seems
to be lU trend. Also a brief interpreUUon of the Dayton trial wUl bo
given. If yon are interested in this
burning qoesUon and wish to onderstand it better, come to the rtoreb
not later than 10:30 a. m, Sunday.
Miss Elsa Salyer was viziUng DelThe remaining aerviees of the day
Is OSS Saturday.
! wUI be as uanal. The pastor’s subject
Miss Edna Hay Jackson.
Miss is the question. “Show Us the PathJunie Marie Jackson, Mi.
Gretta'er.’’
Lucile Stinson *and Miss Thelma Ro-1
berta Hayes attended the ball game 1 “From o*r the river comes the man
at Drake Sunday.
of the hour.” This min ia John W.
Miss Mary Edith McKenzie was Butcher for County Judsfe. Political
visiting Miss LiUie Salyer Saturday.'Advertising.

BARGAINS

BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!

The Greatest Bargain Sale PaintsviUe
Has Ever Known!
______ IF YOU
EVERY COUNTER

Sale Starts Saturday, August 1st.
Sale Closes Saturday, August 15th.
PERMIT LICTINg'aL^ OF THEM.*^'^™ PRICES. WE HAVE SO MANY SPACE WILL NOT

SPECIMS

Get On The
Boend Wagon

M

R.G. “Dick” HOWES MAIZES LAST STATE

..............

REMEMBER

MENT TO^JTHE VOTERS.
• My opponents or their henchmen have cir
culated that I have lined up with every man on
^ the ticket, and that I am this ‘ kind of man or
that kind of a man, but I want to say to the peo
ple that the kind of a man that I am is just
“plain old every-day Dick Howes.” I am mak
ing my own race and as God is my judge, I am
not lii^d up with any candidate, neither am I
lined up with any company.
I am making an honorable fight against
my opponents and have not said one thing
against them.. These reports are being circulat
ed because I am gaining votes fast all over the
county and it is a certain fact that I am going to
be your county judge.. I do not know how to
play politics because I have come out plain with
the people and told them the truth about every' I do not waiSt the County Judge’s place in
order that I may have a penskfti, I want it be
cause I want to build myself up higher and to
show to the people that a young man can do
^methmg for the county. I want the place so
that I can start the work of taking the roads out
of jthe creek beds.
lonents they
place for the
ysuwcjr uittL tnere is in it. a pension for the next
fo^ ye^ They have said they only want the
gffice this time and now they are too old to ask
lor anything else again.
I do not have to say that I am a friend to '

.“•••a

....................................

..... O
union ouus. •
SI values at .......................... 69c
75c values at.............................. 49c

Ladies’ Dresses at Prices
That Will Astonish You
CURTAIN GOODS
AND DRAPERIES
121/oc and 16c values for...... 8i/,c
20 and 25c values for...... 16'/ic

ALL SALES CASH
sale prices. Will exchange sizes only.
You can get bargains at the
store that leads while others
follow.

BOYS’ OVERALLS
Siz«) 28 to 32 at...
Sizes 4 to 16 at ...

DRESS SHIRTS
OuMot
’uc lot Men's
neas necK
Neck Bana
Bond
Dress Shirts, ?1.60 to $2.00
reduced.

SHOES
One lot Ladies’ Shoes, S5 00
and■..................
$6.00 value
lor......... $2.98
ue fo
$3.00 and $4.00 values for $1.49
All Shoes are going at tTkacrifice prii
One..............
)ne lot Menjs
.
Shoes, $6.00
to $8■ 00 values for........... ....
One
... lot Men’s Shoes. $3.00
to $5.00 values for......... $1.98
All Nunn Bush Shoes Less 20
Percent discount.

-ixcii a iMUte
Handkerchiefs at .................. 3c

'-

XcSCJS,.

This sale is not for our gain,
nut t omake room in our retail
de^rtment for our large Fall
» and Winter purchases, and to
get better,acquainted with you.

CLOTHING

Percent.
Men’s $45.00 Suits
Men’s $30.00 Suits
Men’s $24.00 Suits
All Boys’ Suits
Percent Discount

at
$32.50
at:,.. $2S'
at...... $19.
going at 20

DRY GOODS

Men’s Work Shirts, (
pocket

'-s-n

FREE FREE
We M ill give away on the last
day of this sale the following
articles.
1 Victrola,
?<t.iioia, value ................ S75.00
Katonad Velvet Rug 9x12^
1 Wardbobe
• laiuouiw Trunk,
XIU11&, value 427.50
For-...........................
every ihrilar’s worth
or
rth of
-goods purchased in oar retail de
partment of this sale, yon will
receive
cive B
a ticket
ucKei wnicn
which enmies
entitles
y^ to a chance on the above arThe first ticket gets Firet
Prize; the second ticket gets
Second Prize, and third ticket
gets Third Prize. ,

Good 27 in. Dress Gingham
worth
Orth 15c. Buy all ___
you need
at ........................................................ 9c
32 in. Dress Gingham, 25c
value, at ....................... •......... iSc
36 in. Percales at..................... I5c
Indian Head Linen, all col
ors at...................................... 39c
Heavy Upholstering, all col
ors, 90c value at................... S9c
40 in. Beaded Voile, all col-’
ors. 90c value at.................. 64c

mm;
HOSIERY

All “n“5oTvIiurfJ";:;:ig

4

Pelphrey & Huffman
Dry Goods Company

care Of my
R. G. ■.Dick” HOWES.

^

40 in. Extra Fine'Mu.sliA"for isl

0. iV. T. Spool Thread........... 3c
Only 6 spools to a cus
Men’. Heavy Work Shir

In The Kennard And Wheeler Old Stand
PAINTSVILLE,
..
.
KENTUCKY

,

f-

m
Pi
HE APPEAL

HERALD, 1PA

that I have alwaya be«o in Uvor at 'good lud. Aa w» wfl)
a have the
;pubffe
> in this county.
litt state roads finished running
mefi i was yonr msgiatrate hereto- north and 'sontb, eaat and wert from
---------I for^ I never failed to vote for all Paintsville, we wm need the
My frienda, I make this my laat ap-*the propoeitionf for the good of the roads, highways and by-ways
peal 8i thia U the laet week beforel<»unty at large, and have always
netting with these main thoroughpoor and
th. prlm^ T™ in tom
or .t
>»
■»"
fares for whieh 1 stand l^ed
ed. They will always find in
leaat moti of you do. Yon know- ray
friend in time of need and trouble. the people of Johnson county, just
oS^ record, my qu^flcationa. My
I am strictly in favor of public as taat as we can to improve them,
life has been an oped'book in John-i roads, and for taking the roads out thereby making a net work of good
ton eoowty for 82 years, I will etate of the creeke and ylacing them on roads all over tbe eonn^.
My friends, thia eill probably
the last appeal.for office I wUl ever
make to tbe voters of this county
owing to my age, and if you will
[elect me your Magistrate 1 will promise you that I will do my duty and
give you a clean, sensible adminis.tration, one that you will heartily ap
prove in the future, and one that you
jWill never be ashamed of. 1 feel al
most assured that you wUI do this.
I will always thank you for it. I do
not have to learn the duties of the
office for 1 have had experience in
the office and know my duties, and
fcel^that I can and will be a friend
to the schools and churches of the
county and stand for their defense.
Ladies I am in favor of protecting
your homes and firesides from alt
incrusioii. and wit! always be found
in my office at all times for business.,
So thanking you all for past favors j
and will
also
thank
you
in'
pS
with D,3.« W..i:...............................
advance for your support on next
Saturday.
Your friend,
;
D«o't n,i>. thi. .pportonit, a, yopf r.r .p,.ly ...d. th..r
J.NO. M, SPRA-DLIN.
operations.
Political advertising.
|

Vacation

Overhaul

Special Prices

(Day) Phone 76-J

VOTE FOR

NOAH
VANHOOSE

(Night) Phone 76-W

Geiger-Paintsville *Motor Co.
“Service, whenevever and wherever you
want it.” *

It’s hard to catch a Jack* Rabbit.
Vote for H. D, (Jack Robbit) Es
tep for Jailer of Johnson County. 19
yeaig a Miner. Twenty-two candi
dates are after the "Jock Rabbit"
who heads the list.
—Political Advertising.

No MatiBj: Who Wins
The Primary
You will be the winner in the
in the end if you Trade with us
Qur big July Sale closed last Saturday and we were ' pleased,
greatly pleased with the result. In fact wp did a business that far
exceeded our expectations. The first three days of the sale we
sold more merchandise than any other store in our system. More
proof that we give real values both in quality and price.
Our district manager is in N. Y. now buying merchandise for fall
, and this will be coming in in a short time. That it will be up to
our stand^ in quality and price we need not tell you. That it
will be th^latest and most authentic in style is also needless to
say to our, customers. We say this for the benefit of^those who,
are going to soon be a buyer from us for the first time and from
then on a, regular customer. One sale makes a steady customer.
We also wish to tqke this opportunity to thank the buying public
for hrfping us to: Bsake our July sale the success that it was. We
try t» please #on»ih every way and this success makes qs more
certain that we are doing that. Our new Fall Merchandise. Wait
for it and you will not be sorry.
' tfit’B good it came from

Paintsville, Ky.,

Noah Vanhoose
Candidate for Sheriff Makes a
Statement to the voters
As the Republican Primary campaign is nearing itsjclose I wish
to make this statement to the voters of Johnson County:
I am making an honorable campaign for the Republican nomi
nation for the office of Sheriff of your county. I have at all times been
fair to my opponents, conceding to them the right to seek the office to
which I aspire. I am making this race on my-merits. Johnson County
has always been my home and I know and love her people.
I am familiar with the duties of the office of Sheriff ^and I am
sure I can conduct the office in a manner that will give satisfaction to'
th^ people of my county.
Those who know me know that I am sober and discrete and it is
in my heart to treat all men square.
I am not a gunman or sharpshooter, but I promise a faithful ex
ecution of the laws of our country. I am glad to know that I have al
ways been cool headed and not excitable and I shall strive to keep
down lawlessness. In other words, it shall be my purpose, in a deliber
ate way to faithfully carry out the duties of the office.
I have made a canvass of the county and met and talked with
practically all the voters, and I have the assurance I will win the.nomination.
It is generally understood by the voters that I am the leading
candidate and my opponents make no secret in saying I am the man
they have to defeat. My support is not confined to afiy one section but
my strength is throughout the County.
Unfortunately my opponents and their workers are trying to se
lect my deputies for me. And in order to create the wrong impression
they ar^ telling the people of certain sections that ‘So-and-So’ is to
my deputy, knowing of course, the report to be untrue.
/
I wish to say to the voters that I will have deputies that will be
sober at all times and do their work well, both in the execution of the
law and the collection of taxes.
T appreciate the support I am receiving and it'will be my neat
est endeavor to so conduct the office of Sheriff that the people will be
pleased with the work of both myself and those connected with me in
the work.
Very truly,
' NOAH VANHOOSE.

THE PADJTSVIIXE H£iKAJUD. PAlNTSVILLE.KENTUCgY. Thnrsdaj, Jnjy 30.1925.

Our Cross-Word Puzde'

DAVID COWAN

I|\?

a heart of the bosiaeoi' dUtrirt. Convenient front entnnee from side walk.
Inside Hnioh nltable for a Sanitary Barber
Shop or Beauty Parlor. Apply to J.
Boyd Stewart, Stewart's Cut Rate,
Ashland, Ky. Phone 1419.

Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe

too small or too large. Prompt de
livery and the very beat work at
very

Arcade Budding
Paintsville, Ky.
. LATEST STYLES IN HAIR DRESSING
Try our new line of Janay Toilet Articles.

Your 1930 breakfMb

BUSINESS ROOM
FOR RENT IN
ASHLAND, KY.

Dae The HeraU’e elaoalBed eeiaaOL
It wUl get you what you want or
sell what yon have to mu. Ite nta
la only Sc a word.

J. C WnUANS
OM at, PAD08VILLK IT.

Watch, Clock and JewIry Repairing. Ail work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
In building occupied by
Big Sandy Plumbing &
Electric Co.

A WORD TO THE WISE IS
SUFFICIENT.

David Cowan of Canada, bor.. ...
England twanty-two yean age. eudElven months ago I was well and working. Now I am down
denly decided to enter the eeaay conand out, trusting to sunshine, food and Providence for my re
te« iponcored by Bonbrlght Co, Ine..
covery, My income and upport comes from The Reliance Life
on the Aubjeet of the development of
iQ. lilt. WMeraNc
the electrical Induatry. At the
tienal Electric Light aeaeciatlen
Over a year ago. I paid them (54 in premiums, soon after
1-Routloe m.
ventJen in Son Franeleco Cowan’a ee
l-AecoBipllsh
aay was adjudged the beet among the
wards I got sick. Th^ have paid me over (200 in the last ten
p man late nauucS suvtM
»-RIdcss
eubmittad and be wai awarded
U-Fanlla plaoa ta daaart
T-Haatsnsd j
months. They have also maiked my premiums paid and satis
»-SzlsU 438
U-PnpotlUon
prize of iSJXM.
fied my account with ray doctor.
It-^PerUlala* to tbe Orteot
U^Hnnn ot pkiss
IS-Vsadsd
l^Nortb AnaHca (abbr.)
W-Numbsr undsr (oar lT-CoQ«imse
1»-Orlatnal stats '
I
want everybod. to know what insurance means.
You will
»-‘^mArTT/
a-cbooss aWa
a-Etwi of
ssTlrei
M-Trarelsrt dotblnc ebsst
get sick one of these days and I hope you will have ample pro
K-BsUtsd (abbr.)
U-Panas
»-Fssl ona-a way IS-Ordar Ubbr.)
a-A grsst dsal
K-Baclllua
t^Bssa
M-Praeloua etona
tection.
Remember
your
wife
end
children.
Your
health
gone,
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Longo
Cau(oad
&-Palntul
»—To donats
er«1ng to us n-Book fabbr.)
M-a^e as U Itorlaoetal
II a baby girl and although she
life is 0 serioua proposition.
»-Acad
IS on earth Imt a short time she
S-»aM^’'r^
You can write or see Hatler Johnson, of Pafataville, Ky. He
lor
O-Ualt
't a blessed memory in the hearts
44- Part o. ..
favored me with a policy. HiS/doctor may pass you aljo.
«-DsvIcs to regulaanc tha dlrecuoa
45- Ooae astra
of father and mother and two sisters
oC a licit...
4f-To soak
Remember, we all get sick. Weolso die.
H-Ufht brown
Marie and Anna May that will never
C—Pnpoaltloa
I^BslonglDg to
Respectfully submitted.
be
forgotten,
light and pc
Lawrence Plummer who has been*
Mattoa wlU a
CHARLES W. HALBROOK.
,
11—Aatltozln
patient in the Sanitarium at Mt.
Logan for the past two months was
to the home of Mrs, RiumLouisa this week, guest.s td Mr. Rem- mer’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
mele and family and J. B. Kinstler Conley. His condition i.s serinus.
and family.
Mrs. Welby .Sherer, Mrs. .1. M. Litr and Rev, Ketchum aitondcd the
Miss Kate Freese came home last
Sunday from WheelNg, W, Va.. for burial of the little daughter of Mr.
a visit of several weeks to her par and Mrs. L. B. Caudill Friday.
Misses Rheude and Ruby I.ittenil
ents, Cnpt. iind Mrs. F. F. Freese.
She was accompanied by her niece. and Helen Smith were among those
who attended the Selby outing .si
Katherine Freese.
Selee
.Park over the week end.
I’roi, and Mrs. <i. Milton Elam and
Edgar Wheeler has taken a job
Ur. Pruelor Sparks ami family
with the gas eonjpany.
ills mother were in Louisa fo
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Adams of
short time Thursday.
They then
Sciotoville were guests at the home
drove to Blaine, where the Elai
of relatives in Wheelersburg Sunday.
union wili take place Saturday.
They were en route home from Oil
Trouble which had been brewing Springs and were accompanied bysince thcjjight before was brought
Mrs. Adams' brother Dola Conley.
a dramatic climaz Sunday morning,
Mr. and Mrs. ,?. M. Litteral were
when Kivo Spillman fired four shots recent guests at the home of Mr.
Thu r.otlling works located in the
body of Willie Burchett at and Mrs, Len Conley.
jLobaco building will be put into op- the Baptist Church on Lower Twin
Luster Litteral has accepted a job
jeration soon by the company form Branch, twelve miles from here, fa
at the steel plant.
ed by local business men, who pur- tally wounding him.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Daniel attend
'chased the Lobaco roperty some time
Two of the siiots took effect in ed the races Saturday.
ago at the recent bankruptcy sale of Burchett's back, one in the arm. and
Mr. and Mrs. Welby Shears were
that business. This plant will be another grazed hie side. His father,
business visitors at
Portsmouth
umlcr the management
of Will Kidd Burchett, placed him in an au .Monday.
Kotins.
tomobile. nnd rushed him to the RivWITH
A large number of the members of erriew Hospiul here, butthe wound
Louise Chapter O- E. S. were present ed youth expired in front of the bos'I
Tuesday evening of this week, it be piul before aid could be given him.
ing the occasion of the annual in
The killing is said to have been BRAVEST BATTLE EVER FOUGHT
spection. One new member.
Miss caused by an altercation between the The bravest battle that wu- ever
Try This Redpe:
Owonna Austin, was received. Mrs.' two boys on Saturday night.
Both
ftrught!
Sallie Ault, of Grayson, w
to have been drinking
Shall I toil you where- ami when'.’
BREAD MUFFINS
lent as inspector and had no criticism M hen Burchett and Spillman tn
n the map-4 <>f the world you will
3
cups
bread
crumbs
1 tablespoon melted butter
whatever to make, complimenting the Sunday near the church, where
find it not.
IH-cups milk
1 level teaspoons Calumet Boldng
chaiiter very highly.
"footwashing" v.as in progress, the
Twjis fought by the mothers
1 cup flour (sift, then measure)
Powder
The death of Mrs. Bessie Ward former is reorted to have preferred
3 eggs
If lejvel teaspoon salt
occurred on Wetinesday morning at
insulting terms to some unnamed
her home on lower Jefferson street. person who hud hit him with a rock Nay, r
Cover
crumbs
iripa
milk
and
let
soak
fifteen
nunutes. Beat to a paste aad add
witli cannon or battle shot,
the beaten egg yolks, sifted flour, salt, a d baking powder and melted butter.
She was the widow of Jack Ward who,
evening. Sillman,
With
'ith sword or nobler pen.
was -killed in a mine accident a few is said, demanded an apology from Nay, not with eloquent word
months ago, .She is survived by five Burchett, and, being refused
ii 375*-400* F. for twenty minutes.
... this.
thought.
small children, the youngest only a began firing.
From mouth of wonderful mer
'few hours/"old.^ She Las the daugh
Deputy Sheriff John Hughes
ter of Mrs. Fanny Adkins of this sunding within thirty feet of . . But deep in a well-up woman's
jplace. Funeral services were held on two boys when the shooting began.
heart; Thursday at 1:30 at the home, burial He promptly arrested Spillman, end
woman that would not yield,
I following on Pine Hill.
rushed .him to jail here, in order to But bravely, silently bore her part—
C. P. Lunsford, a member of the avoid members of Burchett’s family
Lo! there is that battlefield.
engineering force on the N. £ W.i who. one report says, gave chaae
Ry.. was painfully hurt Saturday
e ofBeet and his prisoner.
> ye with banner and battle shot,
when, in jumping from a freight train
Burcheff was about 21 years of age
And soldiers to shout and praise,
at Fort Gay. he fell and was cut in and his slayer 18. Spillman is
tell you the kingliest
victories
a number of places about the legs and of Wiley Spillman, deceased.
The
fought
arms. He is recovering at the home families of both youths
arc well
Were fought in these silem ways. ,
of Mrs. Sam Bromley.
known in Lawrence county.
Misses Winifred Buckingham, Mar
Burchett’s body was returned to 0, spotless women in a world
tha and Elizabeth Yates, and Dr. M. hi,- home on Lower Twins, and burial
shame:
B. Claton. of Ashland, motored here
made in the Fannin cemetery
With splendid and silent scorn.
Monday, spending the day
with
there. He is survived by his God back to God as n-hite as 2
friends.
parent.- anil several brothers and sis
came.
Miss- Josephine Joliffe, of Westo ters.
The kindliest warrior horn!
W, Vn., who has been visiting Mi
Spiiini m waived examining trial,
Emily Wallace has gone to Ashland without iskini: to
JOLLYING ,IESS.
released
for n visit to Mr. nnd Mrs. F. T, 0.
e will be riven trial at the
Wallace. Jr.
After .Ip.-sie had been at the board-!
circuit court.—Big
* Wm. Kemniclc’s mother and
ing school a few week.- she began]
.ter, Mrs Rcmmele and Mrs. Helen
signing her lettor.s home "Jessica,".
I Carter of Los Angeles. Csl
Brother Tom thought he w-ou)d give'
SHE IS MISS TAMPA
a little dig about it. so he wrote: I
Dear Jesica., Dadica and Momica |
have gone to visit Aunf Lizzira, Un
cle Samtea is takipg of buying a
mochinica, but he ^esn’t know whe
ther to get a, Fordica or a Chevica.
The old cowica has had a ealGca.
going to call it Nellica. but I
changed it to Jimica beeauM it a
Your affectionate brother,

WHEELERSBURG

9t;

So that you can •‘draw a cup of coffee” in] 1930, there's a man
at work right now drawing up plans.
1
He isn't in the coffee boainesi'. Ho isn’t in the china business.
Youll find him with the electric light company—one of the
draftsmen and engineers who are working out the problems of
your future .■service,
He is planning ahead—and making it possible for you to have
ample power for cooking, heating and lighting in years to
comp when this city may be twice its present size.

Paintsville Water &Ligjit Co.
PAINTSVILLE,

Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
MELLOW.
AROMATIS.
DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN tVERY CUP.

F. F. v: Coffee
IN 3 AND 5tb PAILS.

-Arcade Theatre =
CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

BEST PICTURES

Hatler Johnson

im SBllCl DSlElEa] □

|W!

Agent

Reliance Life insuranceiCo.

DDDlnl

LOUISil KY.

Cook It

with Gas
Make Your
Husband Happy
Good Food

Johnson County Gtw Co.
PaintsvUle,l Ky.

' lllllllll||||||!IIHIII''!lii.llllllllllllU|l||

GOOD MUSIC
Your, Family Theatre

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

NORTritOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.

hantington’s foremost Men’s and Boy’s Store"
CLOTHING,

furnishings

Book binding ia particular work hot
you can get your .books boand; raita
bound and frinuaed. First claaa-work
k this Hue. The PamtoviUe Herald.
Polntevllle. Ky.

SHOES, •

TARING, TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE

Tdmber

Why not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?
336-928 4th Are.

HantiBCtoii, W. Va.

Hiaa Myrtle Bendmoo. ■
Monty who baa' ben ertectad by
Tnaim. Fla, to repeeoeot It in the
Botlonol beauty ceetaot to be teld In

m & CO.

MAKESTHE OLD LOOK LTKE
a nnd wonmn eon offord otjde and neabMaa.
MM in bnMnw 'open aeoanM” to boniBeM or i

peeially n if yen •
- A «pot on apparel mcgati one en-tbe dmioeter.

W* bare

F^MERS

814-6th Ave.
HUNriNGTOll W. VA.

q4

Simple Selling Method

3

It1
mm
TtM

Saves Women *10 to *30
on the
STANDARD

BEE'VAC
ELECTRIC CLEANER

—’permits the itnutzm^ iow
price otdy

$3975
WHY PAY
MORE?

ii

__________ » two I

,__L Tbtateda^tecf>

^mj tammm |Mdad,<ad

This 8tor^ Ix^ tboosands of othecs, has kKSg
bS^D fighttng for a tnrtr^ OCOBOfTlICnl fUBPiOd w
—IHi^

ii’» f^aanam,
fctvir rtta*

big t^jnfwmtoninnM poH hOCDC

Some BtfVae Poets
I.

demcBBtrators add foxn $H) to $30 to deaser
prices, witboat adrtitjg a smgle thing to qnafity
Mobra»<tf(lioeld««.
or
We know, too, toat hundreds of women wooU
prar* cacnct Mfa
prefier to come to oor stne and bay a cteaner,
as they boy odier things, dias saving ttiese need*
less oonimwsinns.
^
Tlut is the
the Standard, 2-year guaran__ - teed^'Vac is sold. And fljat is the reason for
BMwr tool!, fflor
its amazing $39.75 price. You can pay more for
a cleaner'—up to $70, if you Choose. But you can’t
buy a finer cleaner than ^ Bee-Vac af an^’przce.

a
4.

Mountain Furniture Co.
Paintsvile, Ky.

O Big Sweet
Days

ms

FOB SALE—Honae and lot at
Weat Van Lmt, Ky. Will teU for
eaah or tarma. Write or caU Wffl J.
Pjitrick. Eoyaton, Ky.
(JlyA 4t)

LOUISA’S NEW BANKING INSTI
TUTION, TO OPEN FOR BU8I.
NESS SEPT^BEB 15.

FOR SALE-Urge bine and white
enamel range, almost new, for wood
or coal. Cost |10S. A bargain tor
cash. Call at house 498 West s^itet
lee for. yourself, or write Stari
ng C. Rice, box 695, PaintavUle,
Ky.
(4t)

stitution. met Ust Thursday even
ing St their bemk bniiding here end
perleeted its organization.
The following persons were el^cd as directors;
G. W. Kouiis, W. T. Cain, Sr., H.
H. Queen. T. B. Billups, J. N. Mar.cum, J. J. Gambill and C. P. Osborn.
The board of directors elected its offiwh'icj^ election resulted as fol
W. T. Cain, Sr.. President; G. W,
Kouns, Vice-President; C. F. Osbom, Cashier, and W. E. Kouns, As
sistant Cashier anrf Bookkeeper.
Committees were appointed to make
purchases for stationery, flitures and,
furniture, safe door. etc.
i
The bank hopes to open its door
for business on the 15th of Sep- j
Umber.—Lawrence County■ Recorder.

Richard T. Harries has Men elected
preeldent of the New York Cotton ex.
Change. He is a native of Texas and
the head of the firm 'of Harriaa. Irby
A Vote.

KY IS NAB AS
Aira-APE STATE

D.4TE FOR LEGISLATURE.
Miss Mary Auxier is a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
Representative
ntative in the LegUlatuye
from Pike
ke couim’r 5hc is a granddaughterr of iHe late Andy Webb, of
Olioville,, Law^nce county, and was
bom andd partly reared there.
Her
father was Sdm Auxier, son of Ma- NEXT TO ADOPT EVOLUTIONSTATUTE. SCOPES WITNESS
■jor Auxier, bf Johns Creek.
Miss
PREDICTS.
; Auxier was assisUnt Sute Treasur•er under the Morrow administration.
New York. July 22.—The Rev. Dr.
She is quite a capable woman and
Charles
Francis Potter. pa.«tor of
woulii make a good Representative
;lhe West Side Unitarian Church, re
for her county.
turning from the Scope.' trial in Dayton, Tenn., today predicted a nation
wide enactment of anti-evolution
'laws.
The Rev. Dr. Roach Strattijn. pas
tor of Calvary Baptist Church agreed
Dr. Stratton went further and de
clared that this fall or winter he
would eonvoki in New York a "great
conference"
of
fundamentalists,
; A Stand that no other candidate in scientists and theologians to organize
Kentucky's .August primary has Uk- I counter movement against
; cii pubicly is one made by W. H. Wil- ‘organized materialistic and antiiliams of Hawesville. candidate for re- Christian propaganda which brought
jpresGntatire to the state Legisla aboutt the Dayton trial.”
ture from Breckinridge and Hancock
Dr. Potter believed Kentucky would
counties, subject to the democratie ' 'next to pass an
anti-evolution
I primary. He is against
cigarette law. Dr. Stratton believes “the Sou
smoking.
thern States Would be next to put
such laws on their statute books, the
the western states would follow, and
that the movement would eventually
reach the north and east."

iWODlDBANUSE
OF aaRETTES

O

31st and Saturday, August 1st
We will sell to every person entering onr store and spending one or
more dollars-

IQ ib. Sugar For 50 Cents
Best Granulated Made
Wc cannot and will not be undersold.

TliG Salt Store

FUNERAL DIHBCTOR.
Calls answered day or night. WDl
go anywhere. Phone a.
FOR SALE—Six room house near
C. H. CASTLE. PaintsviU#, Ky. Kennard A Wheeler’s store in East
PaintavUle. Ut 60x120; home almost new and has been renting tm
530 per month. Price ROOO with
easy terms. Call and see Chas. A,
Kirk attHerald office, PaintavUle,
For Dental Gold. Platinum, Silver, Ky.
Diamonds, magnetto points, false
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail
today. Cash by return mail.
I The other candidaUs for Sheriff
Hoke S. A R. Co..
Otsego, Mich.' Puy Noah Vanhoose a high cempUby admitting that he
he isis in the
.............................lat
lead for Sheriff. They thus admit
FOR SALE.
Eight pair of good work mules
>" Noah Vanwith complete equipment, harness and hoose.—Political Advertising.
wagons for sale. These mules will
------------------------- ——
tie sold ai a bargain. See
fOR RENT.
J. K. BUTCHER,
Barber shop room for rent in
building.
Good stand.

CASH

lows;

Thursday, July 30th, F*riday, July

PAINTSVILLE. KY.

ADTdMOBILE FOR SALB-Om
1928 Homnobile. new baHoon tlrai >D
arotmd. Call 75-J.

MEETATLOUISA

YOU CAlfT RIDE
ON A GRUDGE
Do you carry grudges?
Cast
them aside. Your burden in life is
heavy enough without them.
Do you boost of your grudges as a
sign that you are a free man? Don't
do it. Though you may have created
grudges and though you
feed them, they arc your masters.
You may carry your grudge uphill
through life, ftut it will carry you
only down.
I
How often W hear the voice in
the street in/ violent
impatience.
Smith cries; f'lf
rif Jones i^or
against i^’’ Wn Jijifes
controls
Smith’s mind mohe-dlfmly
’miy than
thi if he
ere his closest friend.
It is not worth while to waste our
energies and vitiate our minds in
hate and resentment. It is right to
hate evil, but merly pity evil men.
If you have been wronged, forget.
Why keep the injury fresh?
Yon
suffered enough at the time.
Do you long for revenge or to "gel
even" some enemy, actual or imag
inary? You magnify his triumph.
You continue his ascendency. You
,'pnotize yourself within his spell.
It doesn't pay.
Many happinesses are shared by
the least fortunate of us, and many
misfortunes befall the happiest of
None of us can well afford to
.spend the hours or retrospect
the
prospect in other than the happiest
memories and the hrighie.st hopcj
that vharity ;ir,d love

Lexin^on Man Found
Dying In Basement
Le\'i;igtor. Ky. July 22.—William
Vaughan, 5U, was fnund by his wife
probably fatally wounded in the basoof their home here today. He
apparently had aried to commit sui
cide. He had been in ill health and
friends said today he had been de
spondent since about a year ago
when as driver of an automobile he
accidentally struck and killde a child
while near Newport, Ky. He was ex
onerate in the courts. He had been
ei^ployed by an automobile
com
pany since leaving the police depart
time ago.
rom over the river comes the man
of the hour." This man is John W.
iButcher for County Judge. Political
Advertising.
There is a little fnndamentalism
riiroad in Kenturicy. too.
We read
New York paper—go away from
borne to gat the news—that under a
“gossip" law a Kentucky editor
who critieised the town offidaU has
been arrested and stands in jeopardy
of condign ponishment

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms
C. T. RULE.
Main street. All ready to
start
---------------------house-keeping. Call or see Mrs. Sar-l "From over the river
nes the mm
ah F. Preston. PaintavUle, Ky.
:of the hour.” This
is John W.
I Butcher for County Judge. Political
FOR SALE.
‘Advertising.
One house‘and lot on East Third |
street. Lot 2BxlT0. House 4 rooms,
Let The Herald bid on your next
pantry, bath and two porches. Price job of printing. Best work at reafrl
52.800.
Albert Van-'
i-'onable prices.

The Symbol of Purity
Distilled Water Ice
' If our driver docs not
give yon co'^rteous,

effi

cient service, or if for a
ny reason you do not get
your ice or

enough

ice

these hot days, please call
the office. Phone 28B-W.
We appreciate your co
operation in this matter.

B* R. M. Ice Go. i

An Old Store Under
New Management
lurclia-si'd the Noah Van Hooho Grocery store
SI t’ainl
’aiiHBVillr; aiul am now In chargo of same. At
Ills ..:iire
wlH fiiui all that any first class grocery
r.: sluiiiltl handle. Just.order It wo
This store Is equipped with >he latest
for the handling of fresh meats and ihlngs
0-jr stock III always complete and wo can sate you
money on your meals.
Most people In Paintsville will remember t
- ' -.
'ihg In the ice business for many, years In I
Honest weights and measures !s my in'ddle Your business will be appreciated and I wilh see that
yo;i save money on what >ou have to boy In ^y line.
All I ask is an onportunity/to serve
ynu You then be pe lodge. Nothing
can be more read>nable. If tVe can
both wake money by your patronage,
then Its op to you. Call at my store,
vhone me.
Complete hcivice in groceries and
meats.'

JOHN RICE
East Pantsville
phone'this store for quick
SERVICE

rafe PADW^;^ BEsaAiJ). PAt^yiiJit*j^ -n. L
BEAL SZLK HOglEBY.
HOME AND STOBB BOB 8AUB.
blanks of aO Unds and for
n eonntr and district oUaU can
I rep»HBt U>e B«a] Sak Hotlerr 6n« <rf th* b«t
and np-t»- be fooid at Tbs Henid dBee.
MU._IndUc-pplU.lB4
If---------homes
yon «*dLt«tn ho«^
,, P.„
th*
h«.t'riifc
Psints»nu
on
nortfa
l*rgt
stock
has bean printed aBd'spec
.tto best silk bosisTT at waaonaMe^^t
rtwat; aUo one «ro3ry
UI orders are filled promptly. U «e
» s wsin- •*®" •“““ and lot oa SooUi West do net hsTs Ust wbat yoo want in
stock we wiU print it for yoo. Mail
ordera giren prompt atfrtl<a
e 102.
B. P. WOOD.
PaintaTiUe. B

Best work at raas-^

1 oot Qtds
Ptoams to Lso 'MeEsa, twsotytwo, of DiAAcm. Who atmnpMd
sBldds bars whBs w Us hSMyBoao. Bo WM CM down Jnst tn
thns to mrs Us UfA
KcKos was nmrried to Mia
BUS Brsrstt at Dobogoo tsctaUy and tbsy cams bars on
thslr honeymoon. Bk was vnahis U find a Job and Us bitda
dddod him for Us Idlmess.

See ns when in need <rf toQst arHeles. We hare a new Una of Janay
powder, eold ereams. nope. AraAnn Beanty Shoppe.
, tf.

iiiiinniiijiiiiinnni

Just A Few Days Left
Our big July Saleiwill close next Saturday August 1. A few days
remain for you to get your share of the bargains that we have
been giving to the buying public. Our sale this year is the largest one that we have ever had. There are still bargains left that
will be worth your while. ,Come and see.
On Saturday we will again give away 100 good brooms to the first
100 customers .wjio spend $2.00 or more with us.
We still have one lot of Ladies’ Fine Dresses worth up to $20.00
that we are selling for only $9.95 .
One lot of Turkish Towels 20x40 inches for only 19c. ' These are
bargains.
Men’s Work Shirts still going at 49c.
Men’s 220 weight Overalls only $1.19.
IVIen’s B. V. D. Style Undei-wear, three paair for only $1.00.
Saturday is the Kast Day of ^he Big Sale. Come in and get bargains in bargains.
|

RAW MAHAL
MMAirSBODY

Csdar Bsplds. lowm^^

Reason for'seUinc U

La Tb. Eaad bU 01 par
Job ofvpiiBdiir.
onaMs prieei.

readies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods.

• / ■

•

KENTUCKY

A Smart Showing of

MILLINERY MODES
™fop Autumn
Of course, there’s n

such a variety of them, for the season has hardly started—but Ihe collection

is complete enough
smart affairs.

convince yog that the Hats for Fall and Winter are going to be unusualTy
Shapes continue
lallv-and close fitting, still, a number of the newer ones arc

quite large, for the diminutive model, however, smart and clever, could hardly

Pl™.e ...r,.™,

be

WINS HUSBAND AT
CATES OF PRISON
FtdU in love With Vuilor
While Awaiting DUeharge.
Lactawasen, Pa.—WUllam Bennett
isually ut down on a bench in the
II yard where Jnlla M. Webster wait
ed with some Impatience to bid her
late host the Jailer of Wayne county,
good-by, Tbe Jatler-wna perfectly will
ing’to speed the parting meet but ce^
tain formiUltlea hnd.'^b be complied
with, Julia had bfen "In residence"
00 days, having itered a plea of
guilty to a .minor oftense.
Bennett never hSd seen the girt be
fore In bis life. Ife was merely
Itor looking around to see what sort of
•d joU It was. anyway. The girl Is
m. and she is bright. She smiled
le man, who is shy one arm, but
really one arm Is all that a quick
thinker and o fast woriter needs once
girt has smiled on blni.
Before the discharge papers had
been made out the man had proposed,
and before they had been delivered to
her he hnd been accepted.
:raey made tracks for tbe prothonotary's office, where Julia answered all
customary questions in a rqnld manor. She snid she was bom A Muske>11. Wls.. twenty-one years ago.
Bennett gave his ago as fori

Father’s Debt Upsets
Daug/tter’e Romance
Uanlla.—Rufina AJdales, sixteen
years old. and Candldo Blna;
teen, recently approached the Justice
of tbe peace of Albany to be married.
The ceremony was about to start when
opposition arose from an entirely un
expected quarter.
Patricio Hlroflor, thirty-seven yean
old. asserted that he bad a prior right
to the gtrt'a hand, ber mtber being In
debted to him In the stun' of 73 pesos.
Tbs father admitted tbe debt and
declared that be was willing to settle
It. He therefore proposed that P&trtclo take bU ot^ dauAter, Bnflna’s
elder sister, whiffl Patl® was wming
enough to accepi Tta&Wbsr dllBcnlty arose. The ||M sister, wbp was
to be traded, rO^ her tatii^a
wishes on tbe groOfi that she bad
been previously engaged to marry a
Chinese merchant.
The father Is still trying to pemads
his elder daughter to break her en
gagement with the Chinese fiance In j
order to settle bis debt

Drag Clerk Usee Both
Hands for AU Work

Tho.o, of ronnr, ,p, d.ftly pl,„d and o.rafally cbo.eij

Tb. on,.undid., .bad..
p„,„. cban.l blaa, u,d. ,„d,
this fresh,
collullon-aad y,.ll ba ..rprl„d to l.ara tb.ttb.y
—$5.00 to $18.50

blank.

,„d all-v.lonr.
v..i,

.o vory „od«r,l,ly p,l„d.

. New and Charming Negligees Arrive!—fashioned

from

Bellow
C '.noeisCs Life

y negligee/coi

a uiuklcc i, serious at-

ouna S.d.,.0. ay... .b..,. |,
rovaal m.„y u„b.. that

^
d«dd«l I

a and add greatly
e»lr b««y. Hoy b„b.
praaioal ooUoi .up., a, ^ ^ ^ ^
,
to thg ezelaaive c
aahioned from diimmeruig rillu ttld filmy i»m
ot dubOTblo utlni mp, pi,,, ktoano. la plaU Uulored eT«U I»
bottaa.

Pa,a. „

SAI>r>ER "
you by any chance read the story, atteod the play
I 1 or see the moving picture versioh of “Bulldog DrumOw/ mond?” If you did you will be immensely interested
in "The Black Gaoi.” tbe first sequel to Cyril McNcile'o
famous novel.
Nearly all of tba characters who appeared in the first book are
with us adain, participating is a new series of adventures and
providint us with a new set of thrills. We renew acquaintance
with the wonderful Drummondi homely io face, brave as a

CONLEY QUITS
JAILER’S RACR

lion, but with a smile soj^lorious as to be irresistible — just
like a buUdog.
Phyllis is now Drummond’s vrife, but no less • heroine. The
terrible Peterson tad the vunpish Irmeend nil their'unholy
«ew ere fi^ed in nOunoas deeds nod subtle dfrilt^es.
A tile to lift ns oot of tbe prossio world end into»•• rrefiim.^
I

This Enchanting Story Will Be Printed
as a Serial In

The Herald
Starting Next Week

I wish to announce to the voters of
Johnson County that I have wlthI drawn from the race for Jailer of
Johnson County in the coming prireason for niy withdrawal is
;that I was in the county making my ,
: canvass and failed to file my expense ’
.account ns the law requiris,
I wish to thank my many friends
I fur their offer of support. In quitting
I the race I am not quitting in favor of
. candidate ami my friends are
[free to vote for any candidate they

—PoliJeal j
:0 picks n
pen
und Is Dnearest to it, and he
writes with either left or right band.
He does about as weU with
ihe other.
If he is In a burry, he
can pick up two pens, one with each
hand, and write two different things
at the sniue lime. He can also write,
singly or doubly, blindfolded.
Arpobi finds It handy to be ambldex• n-tt*. one hand does not have
■ c.i.k kkiuit the other Is doing, be says,
'• 'ets ibem lend to their own
-• "ne hand might be mlilDg
—
M l,lie the other Is writ- the bottle on a type-

fine

crepes and satins-lace and ribbon trimmed.

■a.

CYRIL McNEILE

lime to whitewash two chid
;and enough sglphur to kill the fleas
,<m the average dog. Thus the benus
homo range in value from .abont 60
cents to around gl80.
Valuable animal! A hog is worth
a lot more. Considbration of one’s
bodily constituents convinces that
man is made of pretty common insterinl. Snap grense isn’t pleasant
stuff to handle, yet there is more of
th^it in volume than anything else.
The scientist’s analysis is not even as
gratifying as the Biblical statement
regard to mud. for dust becomes
mud when it is wet. The expend!material is not great.
That much is clear. This is one side
of the subject.
When we reflect on what that com
bination of soap grease, whitewash
and other ingredients is able to do
when mixed propertly we are forced
the conclusion that it was a re
markable job. Certainly there was
little work when such material was
and the result is nil the more
creditable when the output acts ac
cording to the original design and fultill.i the purpose of his stay on earth,
lit (lenioiistrotfs that a good product
[can be made from discouraging ejejinoiits. Not thnt evews person
is
I good, but thnt tihe idea back of the
: product was good. How the individ|ual acts determines whether he is
I just a mixture, or vastly more than
that, is it mnn according to the dcIsigii of the Creator.
! Of course there is uu.re goes into
I the real mao than the chemist can
find in his analysis, and that is whnt /
lifts man above the rest of creation,
makes him more than so much raw
material. If it were not so, man
would be of about the least value
conceivable. It lies with the indi|vidunl to determine whether one is
a mixture or a man.
One can be
either.

be la.

F..Mon,d from ..tto, combtaad wltb vol.at., mu „i,h voloar. „ „ii „

. viunato, uu, bo.

COPYRIGHT
ST CtOROg
HPMtAWCa

I one U incUttsd to swUI tip
e tbon«ht of one’s Impor
in the world It
it mi(ht
mifht be wsB to
t roflect on one's actual ralue in the mar
ket at the rate of 60 cents a handrwl
poonds. A scientist has estimated the
t the average
weigh aboDt 160.
>0. In
in that
t
body there
is enough fat to make seven bars of
). enough salt to fill g small shak-

expected to

Trtn,™.„ „

• prarl pin or . ..rlkin, I,.lber.

Lit

The coroner fave him
and promUed Um a Job on the
farm. He^d ^ wife became
reconciled. F *•

'ter tlio necessary papers i
I the couple went to tbe
manse, where they were

PAINtSVILLE,

July 30.19K.

,^.0

»L«I L. M*.

I'.moe wbe.n he spied
■ e ai..l ttvo calves on the
•
. • yards sway.
•
........•inljled a shout to see the
a:i;:;..i s -Tn away. However, the cow
i.ickos-bed Into tbe lake stralgm
tor ij» .atnoe. The inpetoa of ber
ebargr upset the canoe and when Not'
dobl fell out. be managed » keep the
canoe as a protection whfle Ike nwepe
ebmrged and dtarged again.
Then one ec the ealvaa. avldantly
mltted a «cy__ ____

The Habit of
Giving
Of course w-e don’t care t give away a few dollars. JYe do. We are giving away one comnlete
Radio Set, worth $76.00, 1,000 .Vile .Seeial.
With each $1.00 cash purchase we give 1 key. When
the keys arc all gone somp person will haye the key that unlocks a pad lock we have on exhibi
lion, and the lucky person will get the radio free. You also get your goods and merchandise as
,h..p km ..JO. ... .nywhej. W, ,.n-y > tcpi.a lin. .r .llpp,,,. sJ,.,..
.1, ™„b.„ p,
the family. Mens and Boys Suits, Ladies’ Dresses. Dry (iocis, Notions. A fresh line of Grocer
s and Fruits, in fact a general line.of merchandise and new goods coming in each day '*Now"we
don’t care to give you 1 pound of sugar for each $1 you trade wM us if you want it, neither wlU
u charge you anjlhing for the sugai.
y a ^ill of merchandise and pay cash.
we’ll give you 7 percent discount for cash, and sell you . T goods as cheap as you can gel them
anywhere thij side of Damascus in Syria.
Wc have had a habit of selling on credit. We have found ou by onr own misUke that this is a
bad habit. Because wc read in Matthew where the Scripture r^jra: "Ye do err not knowing the
Scripture
• the power of God” We don’t know the people nor when they are goi^ to pay
The wholesale people
arc working
................k^.
.V for a living jiAt the same as the
n in the ditch or the miner,'
the railroad man or the fu-mer, and they want their money erery two weeks^ anJ’oM Tiraeri^
ij just tbe same—we v
" -ipie are gebg to get their money, and the -*
n get his if he ci
r credit habit t^ two weeks, no longer,
lo
and if
re. aU we ask i
s under any obligation to sell us goods n any longer time than their roles and
ceriDB of
oi selling.
selling, We
ne most
mosi pay them
uii
»me
and our guatoraers must _
We thank you all
for trading »i‘i>
with «»
i
....................“6
in the Yutn« »e^ try our beit to give you onality
and price, and allow yon as wee have sajd before for cosh, 7 pererat
GenenbMerchandise, or one pound of sugar, whichever
w
yon prefer.

- away am VeHai n

I'oor

lireyer

eanoCAMryooB
madRUaeMBM
) CASH DIS^UNTS GIVEN ON 08OCBKIB8.

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
ON THIRD AVENDE

. HUNINGTON, W. VA.

’TO THE PEOPLE OP
JOHNSON COUNTT;
wish to ay that in qniting the
for County Judge, I did not <prit
in fBTSr of any candidate nor in oppoaitioD to any eaadidatk.
I ikall not take any aetire hand in
tUs primary, except to do wbat I
can in a faipaiMl

Griffith, Dixon & Go.
"”“SV,B-T MLEt’ISKSb VA*
PainUriUe,

K<

V,;

